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EFFECT 0F DLSCHARGE 0F A FIR>ST JMOJTGA CE.

The decision of Middleton, J., Re Butterfteld &Wuh,19
O.W.N. 42, is deservixig C! the attention of conveyancers. The
application %vas under tlie Veondors and Pu>trchiiscr.s Act and the
facts were as follows :-The vendor bought the ]and on November
1, 1911, and gave a xuortgage payable on January 1, 1912, foi-
$200, part of the purchase money. This mortgage was païd off
on January 1, 1912, and the inortgagee's roeeipt m-as produced.
No discharge was registered anid the mort,,.,e could Pot now he
found. This %vas the objection to the titie made by the purchaser.
It appeared that there had been a prior rnortgage and this first
niortgage was paid off and discharged in July 1920. The lcarned
Judge held £,hat the effect of this discharge mnder sec. 67 of the
]iegistry Act (R.S.O.> eh. 124) was to convey tlhe legal ,state to tho
niortgagor who was the person eflitCed in equIlit 'N, and thieiefoi-c
tlhaf, the objection 'vas fully answeicd, l'le section in question
declares that a discharge r' hen rcgLstc d " sluma 1 e as valid and
effectuai in Iaw as a reIease of the mort.gage oý (>f-siili ]t1gaîl d a
coniveyanee to the niortgagor, bis heirs or, asigm ùf the original
estate of the iior-tgagorý."

Lt does not appear explieitly 11 the case ohtl r or ot the
vendor wvas the o .giinal wrortgagor. The facts stat.ed ý\ould
rather lead to the conclusion that hie %vas not, anid had 1hougIht the
land in question suljecCt t.o flic prior iinoiigage,. Wv aie( rathier
incelincd to thirik timat %vhe.nce,r a n!oitgage is paid off t'le truc effcct
of section 67 is that the legal estate docs niot r-evcst ini the xuorgagor
%vlierever lie lias made a subsequent muaitgage, but wiIl vcst in the
mortgagee next in priority. The m-ords of the isec(tion arc "the
mortgagor his lieirs or assignsa" anci his subsequent moi-tgagces
wvould bo in the position of "bis assigils." To compel a piurchaser-
ta accept a titie with a registered rnortgage undischargcd, nIerely>
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on production of a reeeipt for the inoney, scerms to be exposing hirn
to undue risk. If our view of the rneaning of sec. 07 bo the correct
one-tien, on registration of the discharge of the first mortgage
the legal estato vostcd flot in the mortgagor, but in the second

j miortgagee and could oly be got out, of hini by the discbarge of
bis inortgage or' a renonvevance.

RESTRAIAT8 ON A LIIINA TION.
(CONTHznUr1En.)

lu late issues, you (bai %vith Restraints on Alienation, referring
partieulariy to two recent cases of R'e Goodirue Tr.,47 0.,1.
178, and Re Fergîmon and Rouvley, 19 <).W.N. 16, bûth being dlcis-
ions of single judges. As thesc cases dleal with a sonwwha con
fusiiig subject, it is worth iwhile to try as shortly as possible to

'1find out w,ýhat t.hey do decide.
R'e Goodhue raises somne dificuit questions, and, taken by itself,

the reasoning on Nvhich the judgnieit, is founded is inot an authority
upon the subjeet of 1{estr-aints on Alienation, though the resuit
niay ho. If. deals first %vith the operation of a power of appoint-
ment, and considers NN-letheri the atternptvd exercise by the donee
of the Ir--wer is vaiid. Therv are two grounds on which its invalid-
ity is figirly apparent.

1. Sonie of the objeets namned in t 1e exereise cf thv power' are
flot within the elass prescribed by the instrument cretiting if. To
that extent, the exercise cf the powem a obviously inoperative.

2. Seme of the beneficiaries mexitioned ini the document
t exereising the power ndghit by possibility fail to take v'e8ted inter-

ests within the period of a life iii being when the power %vas crcted
~ .~ and twenty-one years thereafter. Obviously, therefore, under

the decisions eited in the judgnwent, the apo nteshose interests
might not vest within the proper tirre, take not.hing under th(, Rule
against remotenes-, cf vestig.

rhose points being out cf the %viy, the lcanied Judge thon had
to decide whether thie IheneficiariesR who eGuld take were entit led
absolutoly or were only life tenants. He heMd 'bat they took

j absoiutely. Ilaving arrîveod ut this result, if was then a proper
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irn question for decision whether the provision that the interest ap-
~ct pointed to themn should be "disposcd of by them respectively by
ge last Nvi11 but not otherwise " was a valici restritint on alienation.

nid This is not a question of the Rule against rernoteness of vesting
of aý , but a question of the rigbt to fcGter the disposition of a

vested estate. It is one of the questions propounded by the learned
Judge at page 186 of the report, but lie r' les not, tbrougbout bis
judgme.nt deal with the cases usually cited on this branch o! law.
At page 193, however, lie winds up bis judgment by sa3'iig:
"The resuit is that (the benficiaries) aire entitle1 prescntly to

g receive their respective shares of the settled fund free frorn any
conditions or limitations." While, therefore, the judgrnent déale
principaliy with other matters, ont, niust vonvede, as you say,
thiat the result is a decision dclaring void a restraint on aliena-
tion othcrwise than by wili.

Re Ierquson and Rowley is flot so coniflicated. The point
carne Up squarely for decision, the authorities bearing on it Nvere
(liseussed and it wvas squarely deeided that ýsucli a restraint is
void at law; and it is submnitted, notwithistandîniig your Jol:UN.ALr,-

duùbffts, that the decision is right.
The subjeet is a most perplexiing one, oiig, 1 venture to t.hink,

partly to the fact that so great a Judge as Sir George Jessel went
wvrong in lie Mlacleay, L.R. 20, Ecq. 186, and the iveigbit of bis
learning and authority accornplishied more thanl xost people
could achieve by throwing the lawv inito confusion. Onie of the
consolations of rnediocrity is that onc's nistahes -are not so serious.
The decision, itself is perhaps uimiipeaelhable, tbough it bas been
criticiaed. He bases it upon quotations fromn Littletoin andi Shep-Y
pard's Toucbstone, to the effect that a genieral restraint on aliena-
tion is void, and bc conitiniue the quotation as. olws-l the
condition be such that the fcoffee shahl not alien to such a one
namning bis naie or to any of bis heirs or to the issues of such a
orie, or tbe like, wbichi do not take away ail power of alienation -
from the leoffee, then such condition is good." lic then goes on
to say " So that according to Littieton, the teet is, does it take away
ail power of alienation? " and at pAge, 189, he furthler says: " You C

rnay restriet alienation by prohibiting a particular elass of aliena- ~
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tion, or you rnay restriet alienation by prohibiting it to a particularb ~ class of individuale, or you rnay restrict alienation by restrictinig
h it Io a particular Lime,>' and lie implies that any sucli restrictions

being partial, are valid.
Now, if you give an estate to a marn but say lie muet not4 k mortgage, lie may at once make sonie disposition of it, or if you

give it to hini but say hie miuet not seil to Japanese or Chinese or
to any one but persons of the namie of Smnith, hie miay ivake sorre

'~ disposition of it at once. Such restraints are clearly partial, and
are probably valid aecording to Littieton's exception. But if

el, Z you give an estate Vo a man aqlisolttly in fee simple, or for any
other lavvful £reehold estate, and say lie rnay not in any way

q dispose of it for ten years, thon for ten years lie is the absolute
owner of property which. lie canx-ot alienate. Surely this is repug-
nant te the very nature of freehold interests in land or of any
other vested interest in property (except perhapp a Icase with a
covenant nlot te assign, etc.), and while orte ivili not say that
there is no0 ancient authi.ýrity te support it, it is pretty safe te say
that it is nlot warrante(! hy the examples froni Littleton, Coke or
the Touchstone cited by the learxied Nfaster of the Roils, So,
also, if you give a person a vcsted iinterest in property but say
that lie shial not dispose of it except by will, it may lic quite truc
that bis power of alienation is inoV entirelv fettered, b>ut a wi'
only operates on death, and, therefore, for a tinwv (the whole,
lifetirne o? the donee) lie cannot par-t with bis vemted int rest at
ahi. IV is a total, not a partial reEtraint on alienation, during the
whoh- of the donee's life. 1V is perfeetly truc that in the lest
thirtyy"ears there are decisions in faveur of reet.rnits on aliûration
othenvise than by will. The leading case in Ontaria holding this
view is Earls v. Mc.4lpitie, 27 Gr. 161, 6 AA.I 145, where devisces
were restrained fromn aiierating during their mother's lite except
ivith lier consent. This was held a partial restraint, aithougli so
long as she Uived the vested estates of the sons -were inalienable at
the wilI of a stranger. This deeision gave rire to inany cases,
some one way and sanie the other; miuiy of theru seeking to
reconcihe or distingush earlier authorities and only ending i a
worse mms than ever. Re W'ilkinsom, 6 (>.R. 315, te which you
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refer, was decided four years after Earls v. MeA ipine and about
ten years after Rie Mlacleay,.goid ie only one of a nuniber of decisions
which inay be cited in support of the validity of such a restraint.

In 1902 Blackbu~rn v. McCallum, 33 S.C.R. 65, was decided by
the Supremne Court, and a restraint against any kind of alienation
of a vesteti interest for twenty-five ycars was helti to be a total
restraint and oc void, andi it may be said that the authority of
Earla v. McA ipine was greatly shaken by that judgxnent, though
perhaps it was not over-,uled. This important decision perbaps
lost some of its weight, because, while five judges sat and three
wvrote judgments, the ju,-' nments procecded upon somewhat
different bines of reasoning, andi it is barld to state juit what
arguments conviuced the Court. The resuit, howevcr, ie not ini
doubt, narnely, that a restraint on alienation of any kinti for even
a limniteti periot isl neverthelcss a total restraint while it lasts and
$0 void.

Blackburn v. McCallun dUi not, hùmwever, set this inatter at
rest; cases stili aroee, to some of which yoirefer, but the Subject
again came before an Appellate Coudi ln Huit v. Hui (191 1),
24 O.L.11. 574. There lands werc devised to George A. Hutt
but were flot to be soldto any one but J. E. ilutt for $1,400
during the latter's life; and so the power to dispose of a vestcd
estate was madie dependeut solely ou the c'aprice of J. E. Hutt
during hie life. He might not buy, and if so, the owuier could not
dispose of hie owu lands. The Court held the restraint void, anti
overruleti Larl v. McA lpi&e in case the Supreine Court hati not
already doue so. It is upon these authoritative cases of Black-
burn v. M1cCallum nad Hull v. Hui that the decision of Ie Fergu son
and Rowley is based, anti it je submnitted that notwithstaniding
the many earlier contlicting anti irrectncilcablk, dei itit uet
now be considoreti as settieti that a condition restrainirig the
alienation of a vested estate otherwise than by will le voiti as being
a total restraint on alienat ion.

SiiiaLEv DPNiroN.
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SUFFICIENCY 0F SERVfICE 0F NOTICE TO V7ACATE
BY L.4,NDLORD.

Introdudlory.'-At common law and by weight of authority i

most 'States, under statutes relating to the subject, a notice by
a landiord to a tenant termiffating the tenancy nerd not of neces-

t, sity be served personally on the tenant. Of courbee, if the statute

prescribes the manner of service, its provisions must be eomplied
with.

As a general mile, uny mode of sorving a notice to quit is suffi-
k ~ ient, where it caui be traeed to the hands of the party for whorn

4 it -as intendcd in dur timie. Whenever serviGe upon the pait
in person is praotira>le, if should br the mode adopted; but in

the absence of the tenant, the notice may and should ho serve(I
in the manner hest calculated to reacli hini.

It lias been stated in a 'Missouri case: "Service hy copy maN
be liberallv viewed for certain purposes. But it is not so vienc

Vin all cases. One may ho presurned to remember that hoe bas

indorsed a note, and to expeet notice abhout a certain tinie. Blut

in proceediings to terininate a tenaci' hy notice, whist to qie
pernonal sorvice xight puIt it in the power of the adveis 91rt
te iake it impossible to terinijuate a tenancy iii the aliseneo f
soine statutory provision, the rule ts to service by copy mhould
be applied with somne srtnsand it should ippoar that there1 ~ bas been reasonable diligence. and that th<' mnodem a(>t d is
reasonrnlv likely te give actual notice where there im ne appüaralice
of attrnipt on the part of the one te o se o te evade notice.''

If the tenant is personallv seived, service rmas' ho mïade on. or

off the promiseq.
Notice pioperly servo(i on a tenant is binding on n stib-tetiant

coming iu aftcr the service of the notice.
By Ma.-In ]-ig1.andl it bias bren h<'ki tliat selnding the notice

to the tenant by registercd mail is sufijoient service.

mervice of notice by mail, so as te cast upon the tenant the rirgk

thiat if sueh mode of service is adopted, and the notice is actufilly
received lm thev tenant within the required time, it is sufficient.
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Reading Notice to Tenant.-When the nlotice is required to hv
in writing it must be delivcred; a merc reading of it to the tenant
being insufficient.

l' the tenant recives the notice after it lias hem-i rend ta 1dim,
the service is sufficieni.. This is truc altbough the notice is address-
ed to him and another.

Delitery to Perso: Olher Thon Tenan.-Leaving the n. tic,, at
the lesspe's bouse, off tLe demised primises, and callin)g flic
attention of a person, tiot an agent of t1e lessee naor a enb of
him farnily, to it, was liel insufficient, iznlrss it wvere, shieiv that
flie lessee aetually reeeived the notice.

I)clircm to Bifé of Teiiait.---B *y the weiglit of aufhorit ,v, it.i
asufflieent service of notice fo quit fo lenve it at. the t cuant s

lhome on the preillises n iflilu wife, in the ahsmnce of the tenant
from homne: if. flot being neeeýssai-.y flît if shio;,l be served per-
monally on bini.

in justification of the rule thaqt service on tlie teiat 's wife
constifufes service on lîini, it lias been said:

"A wife is 1). reason of lier relatioîislip t o ber Imiffl dtle
keeperi of bis homse and his agent to perforni suich l uutics relaf ilig
Io the dlomicile as are neceoqtitrv in lifis alsurce, Aiiong t buse
iiiuîv lw rcasonall încludefl the reecp.,Itinuîi oi notices 1inlatilig f0

thue tenure of flic lrernises. If persona]l notice uipon filue tenanit
WVe IîeccBary it vold Le a difficulf iunîdorta k ing for a landalord
10 termiiiafe n illnî.ltH nnc if flie tenantf slioîuld îislb f

uuvoid service."y
WVhure the wife was the tenant, seî'vioe aor notice on the lîîusluanld

n slield fo Le goml, aitholigli ftle notice %vas addiu'ssed to inii.
NuwAsncof Teiinaf.-It scunis %-(,i ' v i setfled, that
plere nsonal service canntof lie etteete I. in I lie ab selice of il

statlutc Ireqtil'ilg flie Service of nîotice Iobo ucîAlde ini a Speel heil
niiaikner, if, i suifficieýnt if left n itli flic w ife of the tenant.

-o were the tenant is absent froîin t lu Stafe, serviceor ntc
on1 h;s wife, in thip instance at his place of bilsiness, is suufHienit.

service of notice on a tenapt 's w ife, wh'ile lie n as absent ait
%work, in the absence of a 8sheîn.lg filat lie %%as out of the cif.y,
or tlîat lie coîlld not have beenrve %iithiout hifficulfy, or tluat

M
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the notice was explained to the wife when serveil on her, or that
tqlw comxnunicated the fact of its service or delivered it to her
husband, was insufficient, uniesa she was his agent, or the person
in pomession, within the mneaning of the statute.

Delitery to Serrant or i'nlje.hrcit appcared that the
officer whose duty' it was to serve the' xotioc, went Vo the homse
occupied by the tenant, and, ii response ito bis i-mging ni the
dloor bl],l, a wonian. opeiied a wiiowv ard ished hini mwhat he
wanted, to whieh lio replicd that he had a notice foi, the tenant.
tind she said she would givei h to Win, and lie thon hianded lier q
copy cf the notice, it was hield that the jurY wverc justified in
fitndinig that the wonan, wvat the %vife or svrvmnt oÇ the teniint;
the Court further holding that if the wonian was eithier servant
or wife oi the tenant, the service waeq good.

A salesnan. ini th tuasstore, during the ten.vxt's ter'i-
por- - absence, i8 n.)t a proper uîersoii on whorn to seî,%e notice.
Thc salesman, although exercising certain ageriey powersa, ig . ot
deezned to be an agent of the tenant for this purpose.

Lelitrcry eo Semvant of J)oarding IIoiése 1l'hre TenantI?.id.-
Sen-ricc of notice by Ieaving a eepy witJî a servanP-t of the kwee1 cz
,)f a boarding house at whMi the tenant hiad resided and wl1('1
his wife yet remiained, is held inzufficient in Misseuri; it aj'r
ing that by proper in.quiry and reasonable diligence the tenat
could have been fouind.

Agent of T(-nant.--Notice served on mec who, a2 agent of the
tenant. has charge and management of his 'business îvit>î reference
tte tcnianey, is 8Sufficient.

Thuis is nore especially truc if it is itnljwaiealle t , serve thle
tenant In'rSona]ly, and it appeis thatt fthe notice was tirel.,
(iIWtie( te th, tenant by bis agent.

'Prson in Po8sestioi.-Sorne stafutes requiro that notice
l'e served on the tenant or person in possursqion of the promises.

Vnder tis provision, possession by a person who taon ly
lial yia to l>' ont the premises, or, for inistance, a Iodger, is net
suicli possession cente;nplated by the statute.

A lLotice addlrcssed to thol original tenant, and se-zved on the
father of the persn in poes -ssioxi of the premises, was hcld to ho

Iý
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sufficient coirpliatire with a provision requiriixS service hv Ieaving
ii copy wvith a person residing on or in possession of the premises.

l'le niere fact that the %wife of the tenant paid the rent at
the instance of lier hiusband, does not makie lier thie person in pos-
ses8ion for the purp)oste of rcceiving suchi notice.

Tivo or More Joritt Tenants.-Wherc tlîei' are tw~o or miore
persons in possessionl of premises as joint tenants or in common,
M'rving the notice on one of therr, on thie prcnmises, bas beeni liid
to lie Sufficient service as te ail.

Fervice of notice on tbe partnier of the' tenant on the premises,
diiriing the temiporary, absenice f rom flic State of the tenant, %vas
11eld sufficient as to the tenant.

SÛr(e'rn~('opnrtio - I h nanner of sr ing otico on a
corporation is Iargely controlled In. statute, and wh, is sufficient
,wrvicc depends upon the prýoviiions, of tite statutes in fthc State
ini whicb notice is giveni.

service~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofntc ntebiif rha fie f opration,
lias bcen field 1w an English caue to ho suffirient,

It has ieen hlfr' thiat service of notice on its treasurer is good
sivevice on the oerporatiçin, both nt coninon law and wnder the
statutes of Mintcsoýa.--"e ttra 1 Lait' Jouriial.

('4N.WIN LEGAL IIUý'TOIî 1'

W'e alwvays wceicome any information briinging te thep notice of
the profession hiistorical rerniniscences coinncctedi %itli the B3ar of

'adand our' colutns arc alva3's op)en to iteins cf inite-rest in
tbis conic'ction. WVe therefore are glad te publishl the following
cnrcî'ar tif the Historicr.1 Association cf Annapolio Royal, N.S.,
t'eceived from itb President MNr. L M. l'ester, and addressed te
thie Judges anid Barristers of Canada. It sp ýaks foi' itsvlf. We
are told that.

S'ext year (1921) %ýffl mark the Bi-Ceni -nary of British
('ivil Law in Canada, the first Court cf Judicature hiaving been
akwnbled within the waIls of the oldi fort cf' Aninapolis By1in
172ý'11.

The Historical Association of Annapolis Itc-i aia undp aken
te sec that thi8 important historictil ov'ent is filtingly celcbratcd
and a permanent ineniorial cf it. creeted. The latter will probablY
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jtake the foi-ni oï a bronze tablet of dignified proportions, suitably
inscribed, and placed iii t lit officcrW quarters building in Fort Anne,
the formiai ivciling to take place on a nate agrevable to the
Canadian Bar- Asqociation.

The circulai' hopcs (-hat the liai Asociîto ilhl t

annual meüeting in Annapolis Rtoyal next vear, oi- if this cannot

be nrangc'd tliat it %vill at least be rpcntJby~ il deputation

at the univeiling.
Ail appeal is mow madIe to tlie Bcucli and Mir o>f Cailada for-

fîînds to pay for the jiroposc<l nieiorial. It is estiniatetl thiat the
vost u il] be $1 ,500. and the subscript ion lisf bans been oplened by asconitibu)tionl of $300) from the ('bief Justice ijf Nova Scot ia, Hon.

Subscjiptions inay he ment to Il1. J . Arrnstrong, V'sq.. Manager,

- îb R~Ioyal aniik of ( 'aada, Annapolis Royal, N.. wlio is Seitarv-
Treasiirer of ilie Ilsoiii Association of Aniapolis io,-ttl and
Trvasm-vir of i1 lie i-(* ciit(,tiiirv \ Ici irial Firsoe

I t is hnopcd tit the c dII fie a pironpt and generous rsos
f0 t1iis appeal. It i:; fleessr aoiov vmf ud a ailable

à' bliforc a design for the mieniorial can. le valled for, or steýp4 takenl
to ctirrv it ino effect.if Anv furthber information clemire I rnay be obtained by %vriting
the 1'rcsidecnt or- ta theSertr-l'surr

DI I ORCX ST. 1 TISTIC$.

If mi.% ari iliiitwr î'srtalevthtt h'oi< ing

Suchr1elief i8soluglt, the folloîvilg.statsc of thie l~iglimi; 1ivot-ce

4 95

19 18. . 3;

1919 . .. .. 2,025

1920.. . ..... 2,628
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Ad,)

HTJSBAND AND WIFE-GOODS SUPPLIEI) ON ORDER 0F WIFE-
ACTION AGAINST, HUSBAND AND WIFE joINTLY-LEAVE TO
SIGN JIJDGMENT ON SPECIALLY INDORSED WRIT AGAINST BOTH
DEFENDAINTS-APPEAL BY HUSBAND-JUDGMENT AGAINST
HUSBAND -SET ASIDE-NO JOINT LIABILITY ESTABLISHED--
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-ELECTION.

Moore v. Flanagan (1920) 1 K.B. 919. This was an action by
a milliner against husband and wife to recover the price of goods
supplied on the order of the wife. The writ wa.s speeially indorsed
claiming that defendants were jointly liable. The plaintiff obtained
leave to sign judgment against both defendants and signed
judgment accordingly. The husband appealed and the judgment
was set aside as against him, and he obtained leave to defend. On
the trial the plaintiff failed to prove any joint liability, but Lush, J.,
gave judgment for the plaintiff against the husband. The husband
appealed and the Court of Appeal (Bànkes, Serutton, and Atkin,
L.JJ.) held that the plaintiff's remedy against the parties was
alternative and flot joint, and, having obtained judgment against
the wife who, on the facts proved, was merely the agent of the
husband, she was flot entitled to judgment also against the prin-
cipal. The appeal was therefore allowed and the action dismissed
as against the husband. Atkin, L.J., however, feit some nisgiving:
as to the justice of the decision. Scrutton, L.J., suggests that if
the plaintiff did flot wish to elect to take judgment against the
wife so, as to release the husband, she might, on the husband's
application to set aside the judgment, have notified the wife and
had the whole order re-opened.

SALE 0F GooDs--C.I.F. CONTRACT-PAYMENT ON TENDER 0F
SHIPPING DOCtTMENTS-POLICY OF INSURANCE-BROKER'S
CERTIFICATE 0F INSURANCE--SFFICIENCY 0F TENDER.

Wilson v. Belgian Grain and Produce Co. (1920), 2 K.B. 1. The
simple point involved in this case was whether under a c.if.
contract it is a sufficient tender of shipping documents, 'to tender,
înstead of a policy of insurance, a broker's certificate that insurance
has been effected, indorsed to the buyer. Bailhache, J., held that
it was not as the remedy if any of the buyers on such a certificate
would be quite different to that under a policy. Witnesses'were
called by the sellers who .proved that it is a common practice
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nowadays for sellers to tender instead of a policy a hroker's
certificate, but they also testified that the buyer was flot bound to
accept such a certifleate; ho therefore held no custom of trade could
hc relied on. It may le remarked that the learned Judge is careful
to Say that his decision dooS iot apply to American certificates of
insuranco, which are ini effeet policies of insurance.

CONIACP-ýSAE0F GOODS-BREACH 0F WARtRANTY-MEýASURE
OF DAMAOns-MITIGArION 0F 1).AMAOE-S'AlýE OF G00DS

Ac'r, 1893 (56-57 Vict. c. 71) s. 53 (3)-(10-11 GTEo. 5, c. 40,
s. 52 (3) ONT.).

m-cre nil ufac 'res of cIotton cloth and contractcd to Bell 3,000
picces of unbleaclicd eloth Of a mpocified quality to the defendant-s.
Thle plaintiffs had deli vord qpnd thrý defendants had acccpted 1,625
pieres: but refused to accept any more on the ground that the
picce.9 fili verd w~orc riot accordirîg to the cont.ract. The action
was brouglit for daniages forI not accopting the balance of the
goods; and the defendants cotiuîtcrclairned for <lamnages for breach
of warranty in respect of the goode deivered, and also for damages
for non-delivery of the balance of the goods. It appeared that the
defendants ba- inade a contract for the sale of 691 piecos of
b)leachoýd cloth; and in fuifilinent of that contract had usod pari
of the cloth reoeived froua the plaintîffs and aé% to those pieces hodIL: sutained no loss. Grier, J., who tried tho action, found tLat the
l>litLIiffs had commiittod a breach of the contract and had re-

jp.pudiated their obligations under it, and disrniced the action: and
on the defendants' counterclaim hie held they wore entitlcd to
darnages for the breaeh of warranty and that the mensure of such
damages was the difference betweon the market price at the tinie
Of ae dolivery of the goods cortracted for and t.he goode actually
deli verod; and that no deduction should. ho made in respect of the

M 691 picos, and as regards the claini for non-dfi vory, the market
price ha ving fallen below th( contract prîce, no darnageg wero
recoverable. The plaintiffs appealed, but the Court of Appeal
(Bankes, Warrington and Serutton, L.JJ.). agroed with Grier, J.,
and with what ws.s said by Lord Esher, M.R., in Iodocanaohi v.
Milburn 18 Q.B.D. 67, 77, and approvod by the Hbuse of Lords
ina Williams v. A gnis (1914), A.C. 570, vis., that: It is woll Settled
that in an action for non-dolivory or nion-cceptance of goodsq
unider a contract of sale the law doos n-t take into aceount ina
estirnating the dlamages aiything that is accidentaI as botween
the plaintif and the defendant, as for insltance an intormediate
contract, entered into, with a third party for the purcliase or sale of

the goods."
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INSURANCE (MA1RINE)-PARTIAL Loss-DAMAGE UNREPAIRED-
SUBSEQUENT TOTAL LOSS-MERGER.

Wilson Shipping Co. v. British & Foreign Insurance Co. (1920) 2
K.B. 25. This was an appeal from the decision of Bailliache, J.
(1919), 2K.B. 643 (noted antep. 113). The question was whether a
partial loss unrepaired, followed by a total los$, could be recovered
under a po]icy of marine insurance. Bailliache, J., held that the
partial loss became merged in the total loss and was flot recoverable,
but the Court of Appeal (Bankes, Warrington, and Serutton,
L.JJ.), held that there was no merger and that the plaintiffs
were entitled to reco ver for the partial loss notwithstanding the
subsequent total loss.

PRACTICE-COSTS-JUDICIAL DISCRETION-SUCCESSFuL DEFENDANT
-DEPRIVATioN 0F COSTS-IRULEs OF SUPREME COURT, ORD.
XV. R. 1, (ONT. Jiin. ACT, S. 74).

Rier v. Godfrey (1920) 2 K.B. 47. This was an appeal on
the question of costs by a successful defendant, who had been
refused his conts. The action was against the defendant,
a medical practitioner, for alleged maIpractice. Prior to, the
action a correspondence had taken place between the parties in
which the defendant had adopted a tone of levity and used some-
what insulting terms. At the trial the Judge foumd in favour of
the defendant on the merits, but refused to give him costs mainly
for the attitude taken by Mim in the correspondence before action.
The Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., Atkin, L.J., and
Eve, J.), however, considered that this was not a sufficient ground
for refusing the defendant his costs, aithougli at the same time
considering the defendant's Jetters were offensive and lacking in
good feeling, yet as they had not; provoked the action, they con-
stituted no ground judicially for depriving him of lis costs. The
observations of Buckley, J., were quoted with appro val, viz.: "The
facts upon which a Judge could exercise bis discretion in depriving
a successful litigant of costq, must be facts relevant to the question
to be adjudicated upon as between the plaintiff and the defendant.
The Judge lad no power to deprive the successful litigant of
costs because in some matters, not material, lie might think that
the party should have behaved with- more courtcsy or consider-
ation. These were not matters on which the Court could act."'

INSURANCE-PEACE, WHEN CONCLUTDED-SIGNING 0F TREATY-
ExcH-ANGE 0F RATIFICATIONS-" TERMINATION OF THE 1'RES-
ENT WAR."

Kotzias v. Tyser (1920) 2 K.B. 69. Tbis was an action on
a policy of insurance whe<eby the insurers agreed to pay to the,
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ineurec a certain suin "in the event of peaco between Great
Britain andl (crnainv flot being concludled on or bofore the 30th
.Iuly. 1919." A treaty of peacc 'vas sign<1 hetwcen those nations
on 28thi ,une, 1919, but thev did flot exchango and doposit ratifi-
cations of thvc treaty until .aiary, 1920. lioche. J., w~ho tried
the action, lield that peare was not concluded until the exehange
of ratifications of the treaty, and therefore Quit the plniintif was
ent.iticd to judgnient.

LANDLORD AN\D ''AT-LE E-XIR T oN F TIM~
TES ANC Y-IM PLI ED TEILIký OF N EW TSAÇ{oVNNTTO

HEPAB-A~lGMEN <W l'ArT 0F REVEPSION-R-ItGu[T OF
OSRNE F HFx}:itsia TO SUF FOIZ DREACIIES OF IMPLIED

(0vz:NANT-<' IN A(-rios.
(Cole v. Kelly (1920) 2 N.B. 1(hi. In this case tho eontobt was

betwevin an asaignee of a reversion of a Icaso and tieo tenant, as
to the lial>ility of thie latter on inxplied covenants to impair. The
factis %vvre soticNîiat ino~e.Miss Ilimnuond, who miRs the
lo$SPL' of ceitain prer-ises sub-let theni to the dlefeýndantzt for fivv
yeirs froîn J)cnhr25, 1912, t his ;iub-1eabe vonitainied coverarîts
by tlie u-cs to repair. O n ()ctober 29, 1914, MimS 11ainnrond
<lied intestate and by agreemient hetween 'lir adrninist rator and
the defendant, it was arrangod iii Noveniher, 1917, thât the defcnd-
ant shotild continue in occupation on a quarterly tenaen«y termi-
able on a quartvr's notice at an%, quarter day. Stibsoqueritly the'
adnistratoi, . uh-lot his reverVion to Hie iilaintiff les thrve
tiavs. The dofendant gave noticv to quit and gave up 1~~~n
and the prescrit action ias broughit for breaeh of hier covenant
to ropair. By the < 'on ve Yan ci g Aot, 1881 (44-45 Viet. c. .11),

s10 (1), in amignes oif a lvasv is entitled to, <'rforce the vovenarîts
tliervîn contained ' and it ivas objeeted on the part of tho dcefond-

ant that ns the quarterly tcnancy lîad lx'cn affec-ti4 bv eorres-
polndm'ee, atlthouigi the tenant inight l>e impliedly lw<und hv the
roveJrLiatit in hier original lase, yet they were îlot "eotinelld*
in the h'ase of the reveision of ivhieh the plaintiff was sine
azîd Liisi, J., mo e ld but thie Court of Appeal (liankos. Scruttoin,
and At km, JJ.), lield that the defvn<Iant 's ro venants on her original
lease ivere iinîlied ati part of the ternis of the renewal leame, and
were 'cîtid thvein within tlîo înocaning of the statute;
and that the Iplainitifï, t houghi only mn ismignce of part, of the
reversion IN." etit.ited to recover: but tho'v inîtiniffte Quit Nvithout
an asnignmîent of tie right of aution in respect of broac-hes coîîîîit-
ted bef<>ro the sub-lcase to the plint if, and riotiee to the defendant,
thie pluintiff nighit not, Ue ent>it-iud to recover damiages ini reapxect of
mîîch rcùlas
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NEGLIGENCE-INJURY TO CONSTABLE IN'SERVICE 0F MUNICIPL
CORPOiRATION-AÇTioN BY CORPORATION AGAINST TORT-PEASOR
-Loss 0F SERVICE--MEASURE 0F DAMAGES-WAGES DTJRING
INCAPACITY-PENSION.

Bradford v. Webster (1920) 2 K.B. 135. This was an action
by a municipal corporation 'ta reco ver damages for injury inflicted
on a constable in the employment of the plaintiffs through the
negligence of a servant of the defendant. By the contract between,
the plaintiff and the constable lie was entitled ta full pay during
incapacity arising from injury in the course of his duty. By the
Police Act, 1890, and regulations thereunder the constable would
have been entitled to, retire on an annual pension of £67 if lie had
been able ta serve until 1926, but if at any time lie was permanently
injured in the execution of bis duty, lie was entitled to a special
pension at a higlier rate. Pensions were paid out of aà fund,
about one-third of which was pro vided by the plaintiffs, the rest
of the fund being deri ved from other sources. In September,
1917, the constable in question whule in diseharge of bis duty was
mnjured by a steam waggon in charge of the defendants' employee.
From the date of bis injury until October, 1918, when it was first
found that the constable was permanently incapacitated, lie was
paid full pay, amounting ta £185 .0. 10; and as from the latter day
lie was awarded a special pension of £99 per annum. Lawrence, J.,
who tried the action, held that theplaintiffswere entitled ta reco ver
as damages the £185 .0.10, s0 paid, and also a further sum in
respect of the acceleration and increase of the pension, which
lie fixed at £150.

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE--CONTRACT 0F SERVICE-RESTRAINT TOO
WIDE-SEVERABILITY.

Atwood v. Lamont (1920) 2 K.B. 146. This was an action ta
enforce a covenant in restraint of trade. The plaintiff carried on
business at Kidderminster as a draper, tailor, and general outfitter.
By a contract for the employment of the defendant by the plaintiff
in bis tailoring department, the defendant agreed that lie would
not any time thereafter "either on his own account, or on that of
any wife of bis, or in partnership with, or as assistant servant or
agent ta any other persan or persans or company carry on or be
in any way directly or indirectly concerned in any of the following
trades or businesses that is to say, the trade or business of a tailor,
dressmaker, general draper, miUiîner, hatter, haberdasher, gentle-
men's, ladies' or children's outfitter at any place within the radius
of 10 miles of Kidderiniiter." The defendant subsequently set
Up business as a tailor at Worcester outside the ten miles limit,
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but obtained and executad tailoring orders ini Kiddorininstor.
The County Court Judge, who tried the action, held that the
covemant w'us xvider titan was reasonably neco8sary for the pro-
tertion of the plaintiff's business, anid that it ivas flot severable,
and hie dismissed thc action, but a Diisional Court (Bajihachie
and Sankey, JJ.) roverped his dlocision, being of the opinion
that though the covenant was too wide it was nevertholess se ver-
able and confined to the trade or businrps of a tailor, it might be
enforeed, and an injunetion was accordinglv granted restricted fi)
tho tailoring trade. The Observations of Lord Moulton in Mnïo n
v. Provident Cloîhing & S. Co. (1913), A.C. 724, 745, as to the non-
severahility of such rovenante -ý-re considered but not coneurrcd ini.

LANDLORD MND TEATTNNYDETEffMINED) BY NOTIc1ý 1-o
àQ'XUIT FQl»'FNT TE., R 0F tENT1-ACEVA, BY LAN-

LORI) OTIIFRWISL: THAN AS IFlç-W.iIVL;R 0FINOTICE.
W-4ici d.fla er (1920) 2 K.B. 161. This %vas an action )»%

a landiord to remover po ss(,iion froni tit allp.4ei overhoiding
tenaint. The deMondant had )«n sere tl î not-icv to quit, but
lîad refueed to leaN-e on the expiry oft fei notice but teîîdered to
t-hi landlord rent. Thtis the plaintifT refusedý( to acce)t it as reit,
bu' retaine1 the nxoney for fndrtsocrnition of thxe rîIs.
sa insisted ffhat lie should go out. Trhe comntv C~ourt Juilge
hield that the retention b% the landiord of the iumutrit tendervil
asq rent operated as a mwaiver of the notice to quit and (I iîs.

kthe acttion, and on appéal a Divisional Court (Baihuethe andl
j; gankev, MJ.) tnfflrnned his decision ffntsîdo(ring tlic Point cou-

clsielv settled bv Croft v. Litmit (IS555) :) E. & B. fS, ils.
where it Nvaq held 1wv the flouse of Lorwds that a Laniord in sueli
rireunifitanves tould not ret.nin înonev tetiudered as rouit for in v
ot.her Ipurlorse Niou aiing A notice to quit.

-( ODITIN PfF&MENT TO RIT OF AT0-AtutAl'

Eaýglt4uu7i v. .le1.sa(1920) 2 K.B. loi). Thsw ui
action on a building eontraet, whiech inter alle 1, vited t1mut Llhe

* ~certifieate of thec arehiteet is a condition pcento to e flcon-
17. traetor's right of action agnitist the enxpflover'* and also thaýt "the

arehiti-et is to lyo sole arhitrator or. umpire hctwcen flicth emuployer
i»nd the corîtractor, tini is to detcrmio any question, dispute, orIf difTenŽnce that niav arise vit-her during the pro"t~s of the work, or
i determinitig the value of anv variation that nuay b made i

the work eontract«I for, andtheli certifieatt, of the arehiteet's

6m,,
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decision upon sucli question, or difference, shail be final and binding
between the employer and contractor witliout any appeal what-
ever." The plaintiff who was the contractor had been paid the
whole of the arnounts which haci been certified by the architeet
to be due to him, but lie alleged that he was entitled to a further
sum which lie claimed to recover in this action. He made no
application for arbitration. Lord Reading, C.J., who tried the
action, held that in the absence of the architect's certificate that
the claim made by plaintiff was unaffected by the arbitration
clause, or of any evidence of any improper dealing between the
architect and the employer, the action could flot be maintained.

CR1miNAIL LAw-EviDENcE,-PRvioUs CON'viCIoN-ADmissiBIL-
iTT--CRMNAL EviDENCE ACTr, 1898, 61-62 Vxcr. c. 36, s.
1 (f) (ii)-(R.S.C. c. 145, s. 12).

The King v. Wood (1920) 2 K.B. 179. In this case the question
was raised whether it was open to the prosecutor to give in evi-
dence a previous conviction of the accused where the same related
to an offence comuniitted subsequent to that for which lie was
being tried; the Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J.,
and Darling and Sankey, JJ.) lield that lie could.

CRIMINAL LAW-EVIDNC2--PRISONERS JOINTLY INDicTED-Evi-
DENCE 0F ONE PRISONEIl-CROB5-EXAMJNATION TO INCIUM-
NATE ANOTHER PRISONER.

The King v. Paul (1920) 2 K.B. 183. The point decided in
this case is that where two persons are together indicted for an
offence and one of them offers himself as a witness it is competent
for the prosecuting counsel to cross-examine him witli the view
of incriniinating his co-prisoner, even thougli bis evidencein-chief
was simply a confession of his own guilt.

RAmnwAT COMPAN-ýGOODS DELIVfflED FOR CARRIAGE IMPROPEILY
PACKFrD-KYiNOWLEDGE 0F COMPANY 0F IN5UFFCIENCY 0F PACK-
iNG--DEFENCE THAT DAMAGE DUE TO IMPROPER PACKING.

Gould v. South Eastern and Chatham Ry. (1920) 2 K.B. 186.
This was an action against a railway company for damage to
gooda entrusted. to it to, be carried. The goods in question were
insufficiently packed and this was knowu to thie defendanta'
servants wlien tliey received. tliem for carniage; but tliey contested
the plaintiff 's claim on the ground that the damage was due to the
insufficient packing. The County Court Judge wlio tried the
action was of the opinion that the defendants having knowledge
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of the insufficient packing could nlot set it Up as a defenoe, and he
gave judgment in favour of the plaintiff; but the Divisional Court
(Atkin and Younger, L.JJ.) reversed his decision, holding that the
carrier of goods is flot liable for any loss to, goods due to the fact
that the shippers had negligently and insufficiently packed them.

MUiNicipAITY-NEGLIGENCE-TREET INSUFFICIENTLY LIGHTED
-LiÀrnLIrY 0F LOCAL AtTTHORITY.

Carpenter v. Finsbury Borough Council (1920) 2 K.B. 195.
By statute the defendants were required to cause the streets within
its borders to be weil and sufficiently lighted, and for that purpose
to set up and maintain a sufficient number of lamps in every such
street, and cause them to be lighted with gas or otherwise, and to
continue lighted during sucli times afr the defendants miglit think
necessary or proper. The plaintiff claixned to reco ver damages
for the death of her husband which she alleged was due to the
insufficient lighting of a street on wbich lie was driving a vehicle.
It was contended on the part of the defendant that under the statute
the amount of liglit in each street was in the discretion of the
defendants; but Sherman, J., wlio tried the action, lield that the
defendants were obliged to furnisli a sufficient liglit, and whether
or flot tliey had done so, was a fact to be determined by a legal
tribunal of fact; and in this case lie found that fact against the
defendants.

BANxRupTy-DE 0F ARRANGEMENT-INVALIDITY-U:AtTTOR.
IZED TRUST FOR BENEFiT 0F CREDITORS-MONEY RECEIVED BY
rRUSTEE-RIGHT 0F OFFICIAL RECEIVER TO MONEY IN RIANDS
0F TRIJSTEE 0F VOID INTUETSTPE-TTT 0F
LIMITATIONS-(BANKRUSTCY ACT, 9-10 GEO. V. (D), c. 36,
ss 3, 9,11).

In re Lee (1920) 2 K.B. 260. Now that the Canadian Bank-
ruptcy Act lias corne into force the English bankruptcy decisions
become important to consider, as the Canadian Act is mainly
founded on the Englisl Act. In this case in 1904 a debtor executei
a deed of arrangement with bis creditors under which lie assigned
to a trustee a certain part of bis annual income to be applied after
making certain deductions in payxnent of the dlaims of lis creditors
and in consideration of the arrangement the creditors agreed that
ail proceedings in bankruptcy or otherwise were to be stayed.
The arrangement was carried out until the debtor died in 1918, the
applicant receiving pro rata payments on his debt between August,1905, and July, 1917. The debt carried interest at four per cent.
per annum and tlie amnounts received were flot sufficient to cover the
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amiual interest so that, with arrears -of interest, hie dlaim now
exceeded the original amount of the debt. In February, 1919, an
administration order was, made against the estate, of the deceased
insolvent debtor which had the effect of making the deed of 1904
nul1 and void. The trustee under that deed had in bis hands
£465.8.3, which the applicant now claimed ehould be declared toe
be held by the trustee in trust for the applicant -and other ereditors
entîtled under the deed of 1904 and to, be divisible amongst themn;
and- aise that the applicant wa-, entitled to prove for the balance of
bis dlaim in the administration of the e-state of the deceased debtor.
Horridge, J., wbo heard the motion, dismissed it, holding that the
Officiai ]Receiver was entitled te, the money: because the deed of
1904 was an act of bankruptcy and was nuil and void, and being
void no valid trust was created thereby; and as the only direction
to apply the money received under the deed of 1904 was contained
in that deed, which. ail parties to it knew to be void, the deceased
debtor would not have been, nor was the officiai representative
estopped from setting up its invalidity; and though the applicant
was also not estopped f rom setting up its invalidity and proving
bis dlaim in bankruptcy, and though the release of debts contained
in the deed of 1904 was. aise void; yet, as the instrument only
provided for the payment to the creditors of a portion of the
debtor's income as long as le lived, no promise to pay the balance
could be implied from. the payments made tbereunder, se as8 to,
pre vent the running of the Statute of Limitations; and therefore-the
debt of the applicant ivas barred as against the debtor's estate.

PRACTicE,-ARBiT.ATiON--PETITION 0F RIGHT-STAY 0F PRO-
CEEDINGS-FIAT--STEP IN TI-IF PROCEEDINGS-ARBITRATION
ACT, 1889 (52-53 VIeT. c. 49), ss. 4, 22-ÇR.S.O., c. 65, S. 8).

Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co.' v. The King (1920)
2 K.B. 214. This was a petition of right for whicb a fiat had been
granted in due course. The present application was made on,
behalf of the Çrown to, stay the proceedings on the ground that
the charterparty on which the petition was based contained a
provision that any dispute arising thereunder should be refeired
to arbitration. It was argued that the King's fiat was a stép in
the proceedings and therefore the application was too late, but
the Court overruled that objection, but while of the opinion that
where there is an agreement for arbitration Vrocoedings by way of
petition of right may be stayed, they ncvertheless found that in
the present case there was no sudh agreement, and Warrington,
L.J., hcld that even if suh sin agreement was proved in the present
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A I»IIRALTY-LiilTiATiON O>F At 'TION--t'NCONDITIONAL APPEAU-

The. Ll<zndotcry Cn#ŽIk (1920) P. 119. This 'vas a salvage
action, tuid the. Fimple question involved watt, whether or net the
defendants, bw enteri ng an umconditional appeaanm<, wai ve the
right te set up the defenee of the Statute of LimitaLions. Hill, J.,
deeided that thev dit! not.
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case 8uflicient roaaons were shemm why the petition should b.
allowcd te procoed to trial, herause the petitionors disputed the
constitutional power of the ('îown te impose the condition of
suhidtting their laim to arbitration.

ADMIIiALTY -- PRACTICE - COLLISION - BAIL -- TATL!TORI'
LIMIT 0F LIABILITT-AMOI'NT OF. BAIL.

Tht, Charlidle (1920) P. M8 This wam; an AdflmrJty action for
daningps eocasioned by a collision, in whirh the plaintiffs applied
for leave te arrvst the. vesse! allegod to lx, rosponsihke for the
collision, the owners of whieh îloBjed the application on the
ground that they had put in bail for an anmunt ('qua) te the
statutory Iimiit cf liahility under s. .503 of tht' Merchant shipping
Act, 1894. l'ho plaintiffs dit! nom. admit, but thsputed. the faicts
whieh ('ntitled the tiefemîdants te liimitedt Iiability. Hfi!! J., there-
fore held that the phiintiffs wore entitled te arrest the veemel in
question unls bail for its full value ivas put in.

A OMIRAýLTY-TEXDEru IN ('ONSOLIDATE> SALVAGE AMrONS-It'IP
S"Nti TENDER TO 8EPABATE F LO~-OTS--EAtT
HIF.FSENT.ATION OF MASTER AND <IIEW.

The' Cretefore8t (12),P. 111 I.In this <'as two actions for
salvage had been brought, orne bw th-. viaters n4 two tug., and the
other by the crewst of the aane two tugs. 'l'ieo actions were con-
golidated anid the onduct cf the ecn.*clid.it&d action waý, gi ven te
the masters. The defendante tendered at lump euni in satisfaction
of ail claims Liut their affidavit (,. %,alueý, was only handed te tlie
plaintiffs on the day of trial. Although Hill, J., held the tender
te ho suffirient, ho aise held that, actor(;.ng to The Lec (189G),
P. 233, where, as in this cae, a lump sumn îs tenderod te answver

svalemiirolitlated elaims, the (left'n(ant rums the risk that the
Judgo may say it wîîs rensonable foi the plaintiffs to go tc trial,
even tlîcugh tlie tender is lield te hoe sufficient, and the latenes
cf tho e ivr of tâû aflidavit as to values he considered iiustified
hini iii adlopting that view in tho prescrnt cage. Ilo the -efore awarded
to the tug (>wnensl thoir costs cf action, but (olisidered the crewq,
we flot entitled te separate mrersentation anti mnade ne order
as to their Niste.
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ADtrLTERT--CONDONATION-RPNEWAL OF ENTERCOt'RSE A71'ER
NOWLFDGE 0F OFFEN CE.

Cramp v. Cramp (192) P. 15P. Though a divorce cme,
deserves notice for the fact that 11cCartlie, J., beld that condonation
of adultery on the part of a wife arises where the httsband rezîews
connubial intervourse after knowledge of the offence, even though
there be, as the wifc admits, no actual forgiveness. It may be
noted that Mr. Justice Horridge arri ved at a contrary conclusion:
sSe 149 L. T. Jour., p. 178.

%'LIDOR ÎYD PURCHAS».I(-('NTR.%CT FOR SALE OF LA-,D--PUR-
('HASER NOT NAMED--CHEQIUE FOR DFlPOVIT--{'o-NFJCTIlY0
1>oCVUMENTS-SrATVTE 0F FRtAt-is (29 CX&n. 2, P. 3) s. 4
(R.S.O., C. 102, s. 5).

Stokes v. IVhicker (1920) 1 Ch. 411. This was an action hy a
purchaser for speciffic performance of a contract for thie sale of
land ini which t he question was Nwhet ber there vas a sufficient
rkirdttl within the Statute of Frtiuds, m. 4 (13.,c. 102,
14. 5). The contract. " I agite to murchase, etec.", did nffl smecify
tbe purchaser's jiare, but one copyv.was signed hy one Cross, asý
agent for the defendatit "vendor," and anotwir ropy was signi
by the plaintiff . The plaintiff ga ve à cheque for t lie deposit, £50.

cil, J., who tried the action, szaidl tht' dloviuments taken togethpr
consti*,uttd ai sufficent iiiemoratndlînxi Ntiiithi tht' 4tzttite and that
the signature of the agreemnent ta o rh.t hY the agent of the
defendant as vendor neeessarily iinpliv'd tintat fu dufundt agreod
to gel!1: and that the nanie of the Iuure-ha,,er wa,, established by the
cheque for the painent on idemcnt. If uer ae j udgilent
ini favour of the plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATION - Auc,-otyr . EETO - ACTo.:; xt u.

FICIARY-$IfARE OF REMIDtI.:-ATION. TO RF-COV YîLFM*Y
LAPsE OF TIEIE l iîozF'rv LIMITATION ACT 1874
(37-38 VrurT. CHi. 57) s:u. - nu:Au' (71-52 Vr(Tr.
cu. 59) sr.c. 8 (1) (a) (b--d{.. x,. 715.. sw 24, 4-: e2)
(a) (b)).

In je Richardson, Plde v. I'll Wcn120), 1 Ch. 423. This
wvas an action for administratimn. 'livhestator died in 1909) and
bim estate was a(lministered by his ividow andtir,'tlfndn and
their functions canme to an endl ii- 1910. Vifider ïfhe Nxill tl:fwio
wvas entitled to the whole of the ruîuivestate. Noi formiai
acco.nîts würe delivered to the %wjdow by the defPialnt, who Nwas

a solivitor, but fie inforrnd her of ali that was dune, ia.. 1 abouit
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the end of 1010 prepared and gsve hier a book containing ail the
1-mrticulrs of lier property. She (lied in 1917 mid ini 1918 the
plaintiffs who wvere beneficiaries uider her will of which the
defendant was also executor bittught this action for the admninis-
tration of the original test.ator's 'Pstate for an account of hiq5
deuabngs therewith, but did nlot allege any misapplication. The
defendant claimed the benefit of the Trustee Act, 50-52 Vict.
eh. 59, sec. 8 (' ) (a) (b), (sec 1.S.0. eh. 75, sec. 47 (2) (a) (b)).
Peterson, J., who tried the action held that the action was one to
recover a legacy within sec. 8 of the Real Property Limitation Act
1874 (sec 1.S.0. eh. 75, sec. 24), oeîd therefore the Trustee Act,
sec. 8, did not apply and the period lirnited by the Limitation Act
not h-iig elapsed the iction was in tinie, and with this the Court
of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and Warrington and Youanger,
L.JJ.), agrced. Peterson, J., however held that sec. 8 (1) (a) of
the Trustee Act (see 1.S.0. ch. 75, sec. 24) applied te an action
againat'an executor for an account, and had the effeet of barring
ail items flot -4ithin, any of the exceptions incntioned i tlîat
sub-section, buît he had neverthelesa divected the usual accounts
against the defendant :or the purpose of a8certaining the facts.
The Court of Appeal howevee disagread nith hini on that point
and held that the Trustee Act had no application te thé case.

WILL--COIqSTrIwcTioN--GirrL TO ' "wiFz2""AT," "SONS"
AND iicHiLD oit CuiLiDEEN "-LEGITIMATE SON ANI) TWO
D&UGErRR-UN[ON WITH DECEASED WIFE 'S SISTER-ILLE-
GITIMATE DAUGHTEIM AND) TWO SONS«.

I re Bk1cklt', Sîdeboiham v. DBly, (192(l), 1 C'h. 450. The
point i que-tion i this case wus whether à.iegitimate children
could take under a bequest te "daughters" "Sons" "child or
children," The facts were that the testator had married and had
a legitixnate son and two daughters. After his wife's death hie
had gone through the fonm of marriage with hie deceased wife's
sister, and by this union he had one daughter and two sons.
Dy hie wýill hie refered te hie deceased wife's sister by naine as bis
'wife" and made brquests in favour of bis "'sons" and his
"Idaughiters?" Eve, à., heid that these bequests were conflned
te the legitimate ohildren and that the illegitimate children took
nothing, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, Ax.R., and
Warrington and Younger, L.JJ.), held that the wlll was so worded
as to coi-ne within the second exception laid down by Lord Cairns
in Hill v. Crook, L.fl. 6 11.L. 265, viz., where there is on the face
of the will itself, upon a just and proper construction and inter.

6m,-~



pretation of the words used in~ it, an expression of the intention
ci the testator to use the term "chiilçlren" not mercly according
to itz primd ftuie memnLng of legititnagte childrcn, but aecording
to a meazning which will apply te and include illegitimate ehiildiren."
The decision of Eve, J., wais therefor reverscd.

COMPAN<Y - PRIVATE COMPANY - SALL' TO COMPANY -SALrc

APIEROVED EY ALL THE SHAREHOLUERS-FSSUE Or DEBFNTURES
-DiEcÇroRs NOT ENTITLED UNDER ARTICLES TG~ VOTE-
POWER TO WAIVE TECHNICAIESlFt--VALIIDITY.

In re Expres8 Engineerig Works (1920),l1Chi.466. In this case
the question was whether certain debenturrs issued by a company
in payment for certain property- sold to the company were valid.
The company %vas a private company romposed of five persons.
The articles provided that no direct')r sh4nîld vote on any question
in whieh he wvas personally inee4'.The five inembers met
together at what Nva:, described in the' imiiter as at board meeting,
and agreed to, ieIl to the company for £1 5,000 of debentures of
the compan.y property which they haci i few days before acquired
for £7,000. This sale they agreedl to on bchaif of the company,
and at a subsequent meeting of the five the seal of the compaaiy was
affixed to the debentures. The cornpain baving gone ito
liguidâtion, the liquidator contended that the debentures were
invalid and were net binding on the compatiy. There was no
suggestion of fraud and A.stbury, J., hield that the transaction
was one within the powers of the m brsof the company, and
although the meeting was; styled a directors meeting, yet as ail
of the five shareholders were present, it was in substance and
effect a general meeting, and hiaving rcceived the uaiaminous
asent of ail the shareholders the (1ebentureii were valid: and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndalv, M.ll., and Warrington and
Younger, L.JJ.), affirmed his decision.

ALIEN-NATURAL BoEN GERiwN suBJEci1'-NATURALIZATION, IN

AUJSTRA"ýIA---OATH OF ALLEGI.4NÇCE- -STATU$ IN UNITED KIN(]-
DOM-NTU.RALizATio-z ACT, 1870 (33-34 ViOT. c. 14) ss 7, 10
-AUSTALIAN CONSTITUTION ACT, 1900 (63-64 VIc'r. C. 12)
SCHED. ART. 51 (XIX.)-AUST.LIAN NAT-uRALIZATIoN Ac7r
1903 (No. il or 1903) .9s. 5, 7, 8-BRITISH NATIONALITY ANI)

STATUSý 0F ALIENs Acr, 1814 (4-5 GUEO. V., c. 17) s. 27(1).-
(4-5 GEo. V. c. 44, s. 8 (D.))

Markwald v. AUorneij-Generai (1920> 1 Ch. 3,18. This casee-
reveals t~he somewhat eurious condition of aif airs that a man May
be a British subject and entitled to the rights and pri vileges of a
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British subjeet in eue part of Ilis Majesty's dominions, and st the
same time, b. arn alien li other parts of Hia dominions. This le
soniewhat contrary to the view expressed in Gar&in v. Gibson, 109
L.T. 444 where it wus held that a Bitfsh wubject àe a subjeot of
tb.e Empire and not of any particular looality of the Empire, In
this cas a natutral born German subiect Ieft Germany ini 1878 antd
went t>o reside ini Australia where, in 1908, be took the oiuth of
allegance to Ris MajcSty and was grs.nted a certificate of naturali-
sation under the Australian Naturalization Act, 1903, whereby
he became entitled to a& political and other rights, powers and
privilegoe to which a naturel born British subject le entitled in the
Commonwealth. Nie subsequently became a resident in London,
and was charged and convicted for that, being an alien, he haci
faiied to furnish a registration officer the particular required by
the Aliens Restriction Act and his conviction was upheld by a
Di visonal Court, Rex v. Frarn,8 (1918), 1 N.B. 617. The present
action was brought for the purpose of obtaining a declaration
that ho was no alien ini E.ngland, but a liege subject of the Ring
in ail parts of Hia dominions. Astbury, J., who tried the action,
demissed it and the Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and
'Warrington and Younger, L.JJ.) afflrrned bis decision that the
Australian naturalisation was ineffectual to give the plaintiff the
statue of a British subjeot ini the United Ktingdont It may bce
remarked that by virtue of the~ Iniperal Statute, 4-, Geo. V., c. 17,
overea dominions of the Crown which choose to adopt that Act,
may now, by naturaliw~tion, confer the rights of a British subct
throughout the Empire. Canada has adoptecl the Act. See 4-5
Geo. V., c. 44, o. 8.

WMii.-CoNB'MxwC'r!ON--OPTION "TO OCCIUPY ANI) ENJOY THE 'USE
0P'" 1 xot-sE AND ranxiTunE--TENANcY FOR LIFE-RIOHT TO
EXERCISE POWERS OP TENANT FOR LIE8TLDLAND ACT,
1882 (45-46 Vxc'. c. 38) a. 58(l) (vi.), (R.S.O. c. 74, s. 33(1)(g)).

Rie Gibbons, Gibbons v. Gibbons (1920) 1 Ch. 372. This wus an
appeal from the judgmofnt of Eve, J. (1919) 2 Ch. 99 (noted ante
vol. 55,p~. 349). The rase turne upon tlbe construction of a will
whereby the testator, after pro viding for the upkçeep o! hie house,
grouzids aud furniture as a residence for hie family until the young-
est of hie children should corne of age, gave to his eldest as aoon as
that event happened the option of occupying using and enjoying
the use of the' "ouse and furniture without payment of rent during
his life, such .ption to be exercised by a written n'otie to the
trustees within three months froni the time when the riglit to
exercise it arose. Subject to this similar options were given ti
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the other two children in succession. Tho youngest chiid attaired
twenty-one i' 1913 and the eldest Son thereupon gave notice to
the trusteee of hilq exercise 'jf hie option. He resided in the house
uintil 1919, when ho let it unfurnished and removed the furniture.
Eve, J., wua of the opinion that he had thereby forfcited his rights,
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale -M.R., and Warrington
and Younger, L.JJ.> were unanimcusly of the opinion that he
had nlot, but on the contrary was tienant, for life and ae such had
under the Settled Lard Act (45-46 X'iet. c. 38) S. 58(1) (vi.) (se
R.S.O. o. 74, S. 33 (1) (g)), the power te lease the propertv.

LANDLOIUD ANI) TENANI'T--LEAsE-C0V1-Y ANTS--CULTIVATION IN
HUJSBANDILIKE MANNER-COVENANT NOT TO PLOW UPl "GRASS
LAND "-INTERIIM INJUNCTION-DAMAGES.

Clarke4ervoi8e v. Séuti (1920) 1 Ch. 382. This wns an action
to restrain a tenant from committing an alleged hreach of hie
covenants. The demnised premises ronsistcd of 130 acres, 1 r.,
31 p. of arable land and 8 acres of gr.vss land. The lease made. in
1894 contained tovenv -nta by the lessec to manage, and cultivate
the land in a husbandlike manner, and alý,o that he would net plow
or otherwise bre-*k up any "gra land." In 189)8 the tenant
laid down 40 acres more to permanent grass. On notice te quit
being given to him in 1919 he claimed the right te plow up the 40
acres of grams which had been arable at the commencement of the
tenancy. The action was broughit to restrain him f rom se doing.
An interim injunetion was granted on th,, usual undertaking as te
damages. Peniding the action the tcrm expirod and the only
question was whether the interim injunction had heen rightly
granted and whether the Mofndant was entitled to damages.
Eve, J., who tried the action, held that the covenant net to break
up grass was net confined to the graqs existing at the commence-
ment of the term as the defendant centended, and further on the
evidence it would be an unhuisbandlike management of the land
to have broken up the 40 acres as the dMfndant threateried to do,
and therofore on bath grounds the picintiff wiis untitled te succeed.
The counterclaim for damages hoe held wavs flot necessary, as,
without such claim, the defendant wou]d have been cntitled te
an inquiry on the pligintiff's undertaking, and ho dligtnismd it
with costs.

powic] OF APPOTNTmENIY-SPEciAL, iOWEll-APPOINZTMENT BY
WILL--SUBSEQUJENT APPOINTNIENT 13Y DEED IN FAVOUR 0F THE
BAME APPOINTEE-ADEMPTION--MOTHER AND CHILD-RULE g
AGAINST DOUBLE PORTION.
In re Eardley, Simeon v. Freemantie (1920) 1 Ch. 397. The

question in this case was whether an appointment by will, followed
vie
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by an appointmeit by deed in favour of the sanme appointee, waa
oDperl-tive, or whether the appointmaent by deed wua by way of
ademption of the appointment, by will. The tottrix under lier
fathers will had power, with the consent of bier husband, to
appoint by deed or will a trni of £40,OO0 beween her seven
children. On the mari age of three of thera uhe appointed an
equal share in favour of each of thf m. She then mnade her wiIl
appointing the reuidue between the other four chuld3 en, one of
whomn subsequently inarried, and on bis marriage ahe by deed
appointed cneeNevth blare to hini. Bargant, J., on the evidence,
was clearly of the opinion that the intention of the appointor wMs

Vo give by the appointment by deed, Vhe share which she had
previously appointed to hlm by will, and that the latter appoint-
men+ wa.- -in effeot adeemed bý, Vhe appointment by deed.

VENDOR MAND PIUICHABER-->3ALE OF FiItUPEHOLD) floUSE "I i& rps-
SI)N "-'OPE&RTY ON LEASE--COM>LETON FIXED FOR DATE
0F EXPIRATION OF LEASE-DILAPIDATION BY LESSEE-
COMPENSAT'ION FOR DILaPIIDATIONB--CLAIM OP PURCHABER.

In re ym-Siephena & Scott-Miller (1920), 1 Ch. 4712. This
wus an application under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act to
determine the question %whethcr the purchaser was entitled te be
paid certain rnoneys payable Vo the vendor by a lemSe of the
prewises ini respect of dilapidations. The contract was for the

enle of a freehold hous "in possession." At the date of the
contract the property was under a lease, whit-h would expire stt
the date fixed for completion; and under the lems a sum, becaine
payable for dilapidation which the vendor and the tenant agreed
&w. ountnd to £2,060. The purchaser clained to be entitled to this
surri. But Sargant, J., who heard the e.pplication, held that what
was sold was noV, the bouse subject to the lease, but the bouse
with possession altegether apart frorn, and independent of the
lease, the obligation and rights under which, were af le held,
matters between the vendor and lemse; anid that therefore the
purchaser had no right te the nionsys payable by Vhe lessee under
hie covenant, for dlhpidatiorw. With ths con1clusion the Court
of Appeel (Lord Stem~dale, M.R., anid Warringtn and Younger,
L.JJ.) unanixnouely agréi d.

Wzur-Dmyisim OF FlREEIOLD RENT C!UIGE--SUBSIDQUYSNT PUR-
CHASE 0F PROPERT-Y StUBJEOT TO RENT CIURGE-MERGERl-
ADEmmPON-WiLLS AcTr, 1837 (l Vîe., ciH. 26), aECis. 23, 24
-(R.S.O. c. 120, es. 26, 27>.

In re Bicc, Eawards v. Bu8h (1920), 1 Ch. 488. The point
ivolved in this case wua whether or nlot, having regard te the
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Wills Act, 1837, secs. 23, 24 (sec. R.S.O. eh. 120, secs. 26, 27), a
devise of a rent charge had been adeemed, in the folIowing cir-
cu=mncs. The tsator by his wvill made in 1894 devised a rent
charge of £15 per annura issuing out of a freehold house to his
daughter. He subsequently purchssed the îee simple of the houge
and the conveyarice expressly statcd that the rent charge should
merge in the fee simple. Lawrence, J., heldIffhat the devise of the
rent charge was adeemed and that the daughter took no estate or
interest ïn the bouse.

WIYLL-CONSTRIUCTIoN-LIFE EBTATE TO IIUSBAND "XNOWING
THAT HE WILL CARRY OUT MY WIHS-SBEUN NAT-
T1E5TED MEBMORtANDUM-NýO ENFORCEABLE TRUST--INTrýSTACY.

In re Gardner Huey v. Cunnington (1920), 1 Ch. 501. The
question in conitroversy in this case arose out of a ýNill whereby the
testatrix devised and bequeathed ail lieçr real and personal estate
to ber husband for hia use and benefit durhîg his life '<kno'ing that
hewill carry out my wishes." Fovr days after the date of the will
mhe signed an 'umattested memorandum expressing her wishes
that the monty she left to her husband should be divided equally
amoGng certain narned beneficiaries. There was no evidence that
this memnorandumn or its contents wcre communicated to the
husband at' or before the execution of the wvill; but there Nvas
evidence that after the testatrix's death. the memoranduin was
found in ber busband's saïe, and that ini her lifetime the testatrix
had said in the presence of ber husband that lier property after
her husband'8 death was to be divided between her two nWeces
and nephew, to which the hushand signified bis assent ; and this
disposition was in accordance 'with the miemorandumn wh'ich
however, made a further provision ini the event of one of the
nieces dying. Eve, J., on an originating summnrs to deterraine
the rigbts of the parties named in the menmorandumn--held that the
nmemorandum was inoperative inasniuch as it purported to deal
with property left to ber husband and nothing had been left ta hlmn
except bis Uie estate; but even assuming that there .vas an irnplied
gift, of the residue ta the busband, inasmiuch as the trust appear2d
on the face of the will it was necestwy -to shew that at or before
the execution of the wilI its tcrmns had been made known ta the
legatee, and as thic had not beenl doue; folloNwing Johnsion v. Bail
(1857), 5 DG. & Son 85, the trust falled; and the residue passed
to the husbaud as .. ext of kmn, and on bis death intestate, to his ,

next of kin.
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M0RTGAGE-SALE BY PIBST MORTGAGEE--SURPLUS PROCEEDS 0P
SALE--CLAI]g IY SECOND MORTGAGE-MORE TRAN SI1X
TEARS' ARRL.RBff 0P INTEREST DUE. SECOND MORTAEE-
REAL PitopEwTY LYITATIONs Acir, 1833 (3-4 W. 4, c. 27),
s. 42 (R.S.O., c. 75, S. 18).
In r Thomson Thomon v. Bruty (1920), 1 Ch. 508. lu this

ruase a Birst mortgagec had f3old the mortgaged prernises and, after
the satisfaction of his dlaim, a surplus remained in his haaids,
and the question at issue we.s as te the rights of a second nortgagee
to whoxn there was due more than -ix years' arrears of intereat.
The second -nortgagee claimed as niuch of the su;plus as was
necessary to satisfy his claimn includi-ng the arrears of interest;
and the first mort.gagee contended that he was only enititled to
six years' arrears of interest, under the Real Property Limitations
Acù, 1833 (3-4 W. 4, ch. 27), sec. 42 (R.S.O., ch. 75, sec. 18).
Eve, J., who heard the applicatiôn held that it was not in the
nature of an action to, recover money- charged on land, and was
therefore flot within sec. 42 (R.S.O., eh. 75, sec. 18); and though
the second rnortgagee's riglit to, recover more than six years'
arrears of intereat by action xnight be barred, yet his laim was
not extinguished, and that the applicatio-n was a proceeding to
compel the execution oL a trust, arLd he held that the second
mortgagee was entitled to the surplua.

Wmzr--Duvisp, WITHoITP WORDS 0F LIMITATION-GIFT OVER AT
DEATII OP DEVISEE "WITIIOUT AN HER-I~ OVER TO
POSSIBLE COLLATEF~aL HEIR-ESTATE IN FEE SIMPLE WITH
EXECUTORY GIFr OVFft-WILrs ACT 1837 (l VICT, c. 26)
es. 28, 29ý-(1.S.O. c. 120, F3s. 31, 33.)

In re Thornes Vitîan v. Vi?'i«n (1920), i Chi. 515. 13y the wvill
in question in this case the testator devibed lands to "Walter
Vivian ajad at bis dcath without, an heir to Anthony ý1ivian and
his heirs." Anithony being a ncphew of Water. Eve, J., who
was callod on to consti-ao this will held that uzider the Wil1g Act,
18.37, sec. 28 the devise to Walter without words of limitation,
had the effect ci givixîg hua a fee simple, and that the.effeet of
the gift over to a person who might bc his collnteral heir, ivas to
create an executory gift over in the event of Walter dyiiug without
an heir of his body, otherwige no effeet could be given to the gift
over. And he held that cec. 29 (R.S.O. ch. 75, sec. 33) had not
the effeet of making the e'dtate devised to Walter an estate tail,
as w"as claimed on bis behalf.
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EjECTMEtNT--DEPFNDANT IN POSSESSION-INTERIM RECEl VER-
DISCRETION-JuDicATURiE ACT 1873 (36-37 Vict. c. 66)
S. 25 (R.S.O. c. 56, S. 17).

Marshall v. Charieris (1920), 1 Ch. 520. Titis -was an action
of ejectinent against a defendant i actual oecupation i which
the plaintif rmade ar interlocutory application fo'r the appointmer.t
of a receiver of the rents and profits, and for ait <)rter requiring
the defendant ta give possession ta the rcecivor. Eve, J., refused
the motion, which he said was one "of a vvry unusual character."

PowER-PowEiR 0r REVOCATION AND) NE~W APPOINTMENT "EX-
PRESSLY REFERP.ING TO POWFR~"-ONSEFNT QI' TRUSTEES-
ExERcîsiF3 0F POWER BY WIL-GVDEvisE AND) BEQUEATH
AND) APPOINT.'"
I Re Barker I<nocker v. Vernon Jones (1920), 1 Ch. 527, In

thi8 case a voluntary settiement -m as unrder con si-leration. 13y it
the settior settled a fund ini trust for, the settior for life with
rema.inder for other persans therein namred. The settlexnent
reserved a power ta the settior with the cotisent of the trustees
by deed or will expressly referring ta the power to revoke the trusts
of the settiement and declare ather trusts thercof for hier own
benefit. By deeds ini 1906 anid 1909 the settior exerci8ed this
power as ta two sunis part af the settled futnd. Site died in 1918
having miade a Nvill without the edngent of the trustees whereby
site gave, devised, bequeathed and appaointecd ail af her residuary
estate, both real and'personal ta trustees for sale and conversion
and declared trusts of the proceeds. Three questions were sub-
xitted te, the judgnient of the Court. (1) XVas the cotisent cf
the trustees necemsry to the exevution of the power by mill?
Titis first point waF, nt contested by the beneficiaries, and Sargant,
J., who heard the case, decided that on the true construction of
the settlement'l the consent cf the trustees was only necessary ta
ail. execution of the power by decd. (2) Dhd the will " expressly
re:fer" ta the power within the rneaning of the settlernen t. The
learned Judge held that by the use of the word "a on"that
provision was sufficiently rotnplied witb., inasxnuch as the testatrix
had no other power than that coritained i the settiemnent. (3)
Whether the words used in the will wvere sufficient ta effect a
revoçation and inew appointinent cf the fund? And this question
the leamed Judge answered afflrnatively. And he therefore held
that the rernaining balance of the s(ýttled fund passed under the
appointinent contained i the will. s,

j
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LATEIM SUPPORT-EXC,&IATION.

THz EDiTORt, CANADA LAw JOURNAL:
Dear Sir.-In connection with Fo8ier v. )3roivn, Hl. L.C. 1920,

48 O.L.R., p. 1, there i8 a New Zealand cas which it is interesting
to note. This ca.se le Byrne v. Judd 1908, 27 New Zealand Law
Reporte 1106. The facto are as follows :-O'Brien, the om-ier of
lanid i the City of Wellington, cxcavated land in sueli a nianner
as to reniove the lateral support of the adjoining land. To prevent
si subsidence lie erected a wooden breastwork which he kept in
-epair. On his death, ini 1896, the lanxd passed, by de-%ise, to
Judd. Mter O'J 3rien's death the breastwork was riot repaired.
in 1903 heavy raixis caused the breastwork to, give -way, and the
plaitiff's land to slip into thr excavation. To myve Ms lanid,
the plaizitiff erected a coxicrete wall, and sued Ju -d for the cost
of the wall.

The case wgs appealed twice and on the final appeal it was held
that the injured land owrier had a riglit only against the former
owner Who had aetively removed the lateral suppnrt, and flot
agaixis. the person who happened to be the owner at the time when
the support, then remaining, gave way, following Greenwell v.
Loiy Beechbu;'n C.od Co., and Hall v. Norfolk. The oiwner of
land may excavate as niuch as hie pleases so long as he doeB flot
cause a subsidence of the adjointng gland. If lie causes a subsidence
of the adjoining lanid he is lhable thpiefor, but lie is under no obli-
gation to, erect a breastwork. lI his judgnient, Edwards, J.,
says "If O'Brieni Was under no obigation to erect a breastwork
fie wus imdt±r nio obligatioxi to keep it ini repair, and if he was under

neither of these obligations, the appeilant (Judd) certainly could

not be held liable."
The iacts li Fosier v. Brown are practically the sanie as in
Fromn the judgxnexit of the leamned Chief Justice in Foster v.

Brown, at p. 6, it could be inferred that the removal of lateral
support imposes the duty on the remover of *building a retaiting

"Ill. It is submitted that the opinion of the Newt Zcaland Court
of Appeal is the more correct. The duty le to refrain froin causing
a subsidence by renioving suppprt, otherwise a mnan ii excavating
rock would be required by lav to revet it. This idea is uxtenable--
see Birminghazm v, Allen (1877) 2 ch. 284. "Tliere migbt be land of
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so solid a character that a foot of it -would be enough to support the
land and again there might be lanid so pliabL that you would need a
quarter of a mile of it.>

The right to natural support je a natural right. It doe3 iiot
impose a duty on~ the adjoining ownmer to refrain froma excavating
nor if he excavates to 1build a retaining wvall. R{e ie merely liable
ini damages if the soul falls in as a resuit of hir3 excavat ion. Accord-
ingly it would seem impossible to fix on hie succeesor in titie,
a duty which was not imposed on the pereonl Who excavated.
The Ainerican case Ccivcnaugh v. Thorlom, therefore, would iiot
seemn to be good law.

GreenwelU v. Loi. Beeoh?,urn Coal Co., HIall v. Norfolk andi
Byrne v. Judd hold that the right of action lies against the person
who actively renioves the support enly, and flot against hie
successor in titie, when the natural support then remnaining gives
w.ay. The learned Chief Justice puts great weight on Atftorney-
General v. 1?oe, where the excavation was near a highway. With
deference to hie opinion it would sccm that there is a 'difference
between the duty impoeed upon ariy occupant of land to abate a
public nuisance, whether that nuisance je caused by himeif or
another, and the duty imposed upon an occupant of 'and to
refrain frora injuring hie neighbour'e land. There seeme to be
no logical conziection betwee» a breaceh of the fir~t duty and a
breach by a predeceesor ini title of thc sc cond.

One might note that the Nei' Zeahrand case was not citcd to
the Ontario Court of Appeal.

CHiAS. WEIR.
SARNIA, ONT., Nov. 18, 1920.

Eoohf 1?evitewe.

LÀfe Insurance Coniracis in Canada. 13y HAM VY JAMES SIMS,
LL.B., B.C.L., B-arrieter-at-law. Toronta: R. C. MeLean,
Ltd. 1920.

An examination of this work sews that it wvlll afford practical
assistance to the Canadian lawycr when calcd upon to determine
the righte of the parties under a life ineurance contract. The
Domiinion and Provincial Acts respecting life ineurance with ail
a3nendments to date have been reviewed at somne lerigth. The
author points out the differences which exist between the varioue
Provincial Ixisurance Acta and emphisizes the desirability of
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regard to, the rights and statue of beueficiaries. The volume
includes rsefercnces to aIl the important decisions in the Canadian
Courts on life insuranee contracte. The author hms been for
many years Coumsel to the Mutul Life ILsurance Co. of Canada.
His large experience has qualified himn in writing this excellent
compendium of the law of life insurance. The arrangement as
welI as the printing and style cf the book are exceedmgly good.

senffi anb '»r

THE LoitiD CHANCELLOR.

We have noticud in some quartera a disposition to speak
soniewhat dispsragingly of the present Lord Chancellor of England.

* Hie Lordship we regret to hear is suffering from iii health, and his
illness has called forth the following frorn the Englieh Law Times

"Universal rogret will be felt at the ilIness o! Lord Birkenh2ead
and one sineerely hopes that a change to a warmer climate will
speedily restore hini to health. Lord Saisbury truly said that

* the Lord Cbancellor's great abilities, courtesy, and industry had
doue an immense deal to, improve in every way the efflciency and

* suocess of the legisiative work of the Flouse of Lordis, and we would
also add that he hau ptoved a tower o! strcngth to that bod7,
when sitting in a judicial capacity."

DRÀrR OF AýLEXAXDEt ]BRUCE, K.
We have to record the death of Mr. Alexander Bruce, KOC.,

formerly of Hamilton, Ontario, and more recently o! Toropta,
in his 84th year. Mr. Bruce was one o! the oldest practising
solicitors in this Province. lie was called to the Bar in 1859. In
188E1 he was elected a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada;
aud was a mnost useful meniber of that body. He had a large
practice in Hamilton where he was inost highly respected as an
able and conscientious lawyer, enjoying the confidence and
esteem of hie xnany clients. lie left Hamilton for Toronto in
1905 to take the position of General Counsel and S3olicitor of the
Canada Life Assurance Co. A moet worthy citizen, and a high-
minded courteous gentleman of the old school, he will be greatly

* rnissed.

1~



DJuNC1ÀI AND(>YBAHN.

H-on. Edînund W. P. Cuerin, Fon. Eralts E~. [rwad Ifon.
Charles E. Dorion, Hon. Victor Allaîti, lion. .los4.ph M. Teiller
and Ilon. Edmuind J. Flynn, aill .u(Igcs of the 8tîpci-ior Court f-,r
the Province of Quebec, to, he I>uiisneiJîidges of the <'otrt of Kitng's
Bench for the s.aid Province. (ty26.)

C. D. White, of lte C ity tif bhcr jnk ('

.tuîge of the Superior (Court for th oi în-w f îte.

Phitixuon (Cougineau, <of the C ity of Nlontue-aiI, K C'., tîî lx. a
Puisne Judge of tihe Slupvin Co'urt foi- iht 4i'tînie' f ute
(Nov. 4.)

Mr. Holmfst-ed, K.('., tht' ýSviiior h1''gist rut- of the' llighl Courtl
Division, was, on tc 1.9t ()ctobe(r, 1910, appointed to act rut Regis-
trar in Bankrupte.y titi further direction, by it 1! on. tl'v ( hief
Justice of Ontario under svo. 64 (4) of the' Hankiuptî'y Aut.

His Honour EdwNard Peel MtNeill, iudgcet ofile District C'ourt
of Macleod, Province of AIb)ertii, t-) be Juiior .J tilgq, of the Distrit
Court of Calgary, vice Judge 1Winter pronlcte(l.

Lucien Duhue, of the (City of E dnicnton, Allivr1ir, Barrirst4r-at-
law, to lw. .Judge of the Distriet C ouîrt of Peuift, ie in tht' said
P1rovinet, (()ctobcî 6)~.

floteam anb 3etsant
THE PEOPLE'54 ANUIENT AND) JUST itdr5

'The above is the titie of a book printeLl in the year 16370.
It give% an account of the trial of William Penn andi William M'.ad
at the Old Baily, in London. This trial was on'ý of the most
important of Englishi crirninal trials; and im espt'cially interestingp
as it refers to the subject of a persnal iiberty w) dear to the
British people, ant ilitewîi the sturdy determitiat ion of the Anglo-
Saxon to minteiri bis constitutionat rights; antd, iiwidcntally, lhe
value of a jury ix' eriminal cases.

In 1670 Penn feît into troubfle by preaching ini t he street in
violation of the Conventirle Act. He was proitly arrested
with Captain William Meati and take ' before the' Lord Mayor
who sc-it them to the OId Baily. In the remaî'kahle trial that
followed the jury, who were kept tvo days and two nights wthout
food, fire or watex' brought in a verdict of flot g'iflty, for which
each juryman ws fined foity marks and sent to Newgate, while
Penn and Mead were alffo fineil and imprisoned for contompt in
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wvearirig their bats in preEence of the Court. They appealed to
the Court. of Comînon Pleas where the decision of the lower Court
was reversed and the great principle of the English Law was estab-
lished, that it is tht. right of the jur-y to judge o~f the- eviclenec
independentl- of the dictat iork or direction of the Court.

If, is to be hoped. that Clifford'm Inni, whichi i8 to be sold mllortly.
%vill not disappear entirely before i he operations of the nîodern
huilder as Cleraent's Inn and New" Inn and othcvr Imus of (hancerv
have donc. Furnivall's Iiin, where I)ickviis livtd mitil 1837,
lias been abeoried by a large insurance poiiupimy, but, t'ortimately,
Hiarnard's Inni, on the opposite side of Hoihoru, lins provited a.g
dining hall foir îhe MINereers' S(hool, ibnd ~tpeIiin, alrnost nexi
door, is preserved wvith a beautiful rock garden. The -dining
halls of the&e Ii are famous for- their oak panelling, and sonw of
them eor their stained glas witndowvs, containing the arins of the
sergeants a.nd the benchers. It wsthe practice, too, to place the
veutrheons of the mitressive treasurerm on tht val.-T' Tinu'.x,

Our' Georgiani ancoétors8 deait dra8tically with t"ightning
strike," ir one case uith a coio result.

About 100 years ago Lord Mayor W'ood sent a c.ity sugar
* . i >ker to prison for leaving his work wvithout notice, 'but humnanely

onitted to ei-der the mnan also te he flogged, as the statuito pre.-
t Seribed.

When the sugar baker eaie out of jail he sued Aldermian
* . NVood for flot conforming with the law, and the jury were compelledl

to award hlmi semé nominal damages for being illegally deprivcd
of his flogging.---Loiidon hrncl.

Thei j ury systeuîî lias iio-%N but litth hînldinl thlis country,
t :îccording to the' Dailv ( thîi.oîi<,Ie Thle kaw Courts î'e-opeiied

%vithi record lists. Yet of 266 <Iefttn(l(tldivorce c'ases (out of ti
total of 2,597) only cîglit are' to be tr:ied 1h-y juries; of 765 Kizig'.s.
Bench casesm aIl but 62 are to be trieîl hY Judges Sit.tiig ffdonv.

Police Magistrate to prisoner: 'Wt'Waf Youv aiw
Prisoner (who mtutters): "----.
Magietrate (iinpatiently): "Whiat are you chtirged %Nitlh?"'
Prisoner: "----.
Amicus Ciiriaw: "Soda water, 1 should think, your flonour»
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Action-
See Contract-Nervous shovk.,

Admnotration--
Unauthorised alppropriattion by- (xectîîttw, 2:1.
Account-Aetioni ynefcir iv 1 -'i. ~t
See Execiitor.

Admlrlty-
See Ship.

Aduteration-
Sale of Ml- gnv thiî.22.

Adulter--
iSee-Husl.>and and nife.

Allen-
Gernian born-.LturIii.liitioti iii Amît ru, 391.

Appointxent-
Sec Poweî' ofap itrfn--~tte crt

Arbitration-
Refusai of tirbitrator to stite case. '22.

Assault-
Sce Forri1rIe entry.

Austraulla
Se Milen.

Bail-
]Right to inii isdeînienolu cases, 188.

13nkruptcy-.
Caused by iiegligence of batik act ing as agent, 1-52.
Deeci of aîrenn.-V.thri<Itrusrt, .386.

Banks anid Banklng--
Faiiîre to detert forgery, 252.
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Bench and Bau--
Judieial titles, 18.
Retirvement of iMr. Justice Bliit-toxil,
Desirability of shorter judgnients, 137.
('hief Justice Sir W. C. Falconbridg-$ S e of his career, 54.
11r. Justice Oi-die-AIppointiiieiit to Ontario Bench, 56, 74.
Precedence of Judges of Supremie Court of Ontario, 61.
.Judicial appcintmnents in Queher. 399.

In Alberta and Peace River, 400.
Registrar iii Bankruptry, 4)tfro 00.
Obituary notices--

Sir W. G. Falconbridge, 75.
Z. A. Laash, K.C., 76.
John H. Mous, J<.C., 78.
N. F. Davidson, K.C., 31).
T. C. liobinette, K.C., 119.
A. H. Macdonald, IX.C. 119.
Alex. Bruce, K.C., 400.

Appointinents to office, 74, 399, 400.
See Judicial enquiry-Lavyi'rs' lyries.

Bils and Notes-
Given by partnership-Dmw>1uition-Notice of dishonour. 228.
Effect of giving timne, 228.

Board ci Commerce-
Ite preslent position, 95, 17,1.

Bock Reviews--
Concordan-q of Railway Ae% 79.
Life insurance contracts in Caniada, 40)1.

British 17nlumbla-
Railwaye--Exemption froin taxation, 195.
Workrnen's Compensation Act--Legilative power, 20U, 264.
Registration of titles-Refumal to register, 285.
8es Mines and Mining.

British North A4merica Act-
Canada's rights--Vesting of territery -Publie harbour, 68.
See British Columbia-Railway Board.

Building Contract--
See Contriget.
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canada-
Debt of, to L.ord Di)nrhtuu 245.

Canadie Bar Associatton.
Minutes of Couneil Mee(,(titg oni Marclh (i. 1
Report of procecdings at Winnipeg, 200.
Report of commîittee on legal education, 219.
Dean Lee's notes on, 222.
Annouaoeinent of next annual iiiceting, 226.
Prograinme of next minual nîetting, 249.
F(5urth annual mieetitg -.Proecevdings at, 305,
(onference of enni.oer mi iniforînity of legisiat jeui, :i(E.
Ilhe Preeidents addrvss, 308.
Annual Report, 325.
BMill to ineorporate Assoeiat joli 326.
.Mddrms of Hont. W. H. Pafi.. 32!).
Rleport on *egal edcucat ion, .342.
Vigeount Cave's Rddr&'c,343.
Proceedingm on second day, :35c.
The annia limnir, 357.
Report of coimiittev on unifi-n i lgisition, 3.5s.
Report. of coinnittee on le(gitintiont Act. :302.
('oncluding addcresses, 3(').
EIuution of offlrers, 367.

Caffnage-
Licene Tre~dewit h ai oro ait nelu nxt. 262.

Car«-rs---

Champertv
See Soie.itor.

Change of Naine--
&e Patronvyun.e.

Club-
E~xp)ulsio>n of iiiemeinx14,L
(0 1o111ittec' o f - i.'on8t itxt i I 11 d 1.er

Commission-
&e Shil).
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Company-
Redemption of clebenture stoc-k--( 'tiittil or iincoine, 147.
Discretion of directors to issuisittres-Improper motijve, 1 4N'.
Altering articlesi-Expulsioni of iexulber, 193.
Privitte-Sale to--Dirccetor--N'otinig 1w, 391

Constitutional law-
Delegation of Ipoi, of Proviînial 1Lcgishaturvs, 64.
lit.nanit-G'overnoi--Initiative-- - I1cferendumiii, 64.
Sec B .IN.A. Act-British ('lni nbia-F)nrhain , Eakrl of-

Contempt of Court
'ivh laîv as tIo, dis(1isse(I, 14:3.

Contraband-
See Prize (ouit

Contract--

fiîin, 23.
In rertraint of trade. 146.
Lit)>a to foreipn(oiay trs on, 227.

'ons.rucion'llihtsof parties, 227,
j3v letter, diselussed, 255.
M.easuire of (1aragei4, 300, 379.
Building-Certificate of areliitecf-- Uighî, of' ietion, '384.
See Joint o%%-ntr-Landlordc amindn ~ of goodls--

Vendoiî and piitrehiaser,.

Correspondence-
Change of namîies, 26.
Legislat ive conundrin, 199.
'l'ie Ontaio 'renuperance At it in fne 19.

i ~neia supoî- -Excvation, :398.

Costa-
~(>iui0r 1>n<iee 1isouct ion of 2àige, 8

Counterclalm-
Joinder of thn(l- pai v, '20.
sec 1P1-ative.

-. IM~
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County Court-
JurigIiction of, MO.

Criminal law-
Previous c~onviction -1Evidenve, 3S5.
Prigoner jointly indived~, 385.
Sec (1arning M\urder.

Crown-
Royal ilrga v- a eure, 21-
Petition of right --- Arbitration- -SI aY 1>ia<tict. 3,M7.
See P'artijes.

Damages--
Scr f 'on trvt N egi ige iite -Sale oig>cs

Days.of Grace
Ser Itisiuraneýe lit>'.

Devolution of Estaters- -
EtTfeet, ot reent legislat ion <.

Discovery-

Divorce-
Nevd of utit'.rniity iii law ot. 12-1.
Rights of Courts of certaiii 1ruviimev Io gait, (il.
Aiherta- Jurisdiction of CurIn olint, (11 65~.
liefornii in Iav of, 175.,
lEstory of law,% of, in Cafii o,27:3.

Durhamn, Bart of-
Canada's (l('l)t 1-o> iiîî. 24.5.

Editorials-
Change of patronytin(, 1, 2910.
A legi8iati"e experiiliteuti--- lltevrvîîdliîls. 1

Lawyers' lyrieý,,, 1.5.
Titles of ('oun11ty C'ourt Judges. 18,
('anadian rnilitary law overs(,aR. -11, 121.
Devolitilon of Estates Acit, ;').
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Em~pire and its ineaning, 52.
'I he late Sir Olenhoinie Faleonibridge, 54.

J Hon. 'Nr. Justice Orde, .56.
-Meaning and scope of "Arising out of the enilo: ment" in

compensation cases, 57.
Precedenee of ludgea of the Suprenie Court, of Onitario, (il.
The law of mandamus, 70.
Certain aspects of the Meehftnics and Wage,-IEarnerm Lien

Act, 81.
The B3oard of Conmner'e, 95, 173.
Ontario Par Association anrnual meeting, 96.
Construction of Bules by JudgeR who frarned thiein, 101.
Ejusdein generis rule, 107.
Our divorce litra-Need of uniforrnit';ý 12,1.
War and sedition, 134.
Shorter opinions by Judges, 137.
Husband Rnd %vifc-Contratm for !ieeessairieq, 138.
Pri-vi1cged communnications, 1:39.
S'edition and treason, 240.
Contempt of Court, 143.
Io the Statute of Frauds abolisheld? 161.
Permanent foundation of world peace, 170.

k Appeais to the J1udicial Coiiiiittec of the Privy ('ouncil,
171, 216.

Divorce refornn, 175.
(Jritario Bar Association, 176.
Our brothers nt the front, 183.
Fair Rentais Court, 187.
Right of bail on commitmerit foi înisdleineto 1

The law f romn a preventive standpoint, 201.
('hinesc niarriage lam-s and the 1'rivv ('<>ueil, 217.
I'osme&,ory titie of land, 241.
Restraintts on alienation, 244-289.
Lord Djurhani-iIis gift to Canada~, 245.
Liability of bank to det.ect forgeries, 252.
Contracta, by letter, 255.
Concurrent use of Trade Marks, 256.
Divorce in Canadai-Histerical and suggestive, 273.
Whence camne the coininon. law into Canada? 281.
Sunday ohservanice, 2M.
Ipsissiina verba, 294.
What is a highway? 294.

....... ....
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(1anadian Bar Associ.atioi- --Itelport. of toeiu~a fourthi
annual meeting, 30)5.

Effect of discharge of first mortgagp, 36f'.
Restraint4 on alienation. 371.
Sufflciency of service of notice to v'acate hy landiord, 37-1
Canadian legal history, 374.
Divorce statigtice, 378.

Ejectment-
Interim receivey, .396,

Ejusdem generis -

Runes of Iaw atTecting, 103.
"Ainis, animunition or othei' goodls," 2q7.

Emergency legislation--
Compensation bv (iovenent. :0).

Evidence-
Admission ofd acnsPa--Nto to admit, 192.

Excavation-
Sce Latetl- support.

Executor-
IUnauthorised dlealing wNith fund, 232.

Fair Rentais Court-
Suggestions as ta, 187.

Flotuan d jeteain, 79., 80, 160, 2:40 271, 272, 102.

Food-
I.iability of inanufaetuxrers andtispte 3.

Forcible entry-
Amsaault-Tireslams-liglht. to ezitei,, 252.
Ser Possession.

Fraud on credito-
Sec Settiement.
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Freedom of the seas-
England's unique position, 108.

French Chamber of Deputies--
,N'1ce.ting of- -Inoidents, 40,

Gauning and Wagering.--
Cheque given foi, rain g bet P~laid iiît.o batik aecount of

payee's %vifv, 112.
Piaying ginle for prize pr hîîe Y owiloer of preiniges, 192.

Halsbury's Laws of Englanid-
Not citablva:s an aiîthorit, 29-1.

Hlighway-
XVhat is ~.-D~~sinof Eiîiglisli va,2941.

Husband and wif e--
TemTporflry ei iioî*rautîaîcI .
Contracts for uxcue'sia ues, 138.
Undue mnhow-icuah-ig viiI, 256,
Goods supplied on order olfe Jjn liability, 379.

Income Tax -
S'h[t7ehol(i eus in <uuiiuV Iuli p diii les, <

Injunction----
litel-Iocut orv iy ~ îigwt.îuuuntuiî as to (laini ages

Insurance
Burglary - 'hft iî-Ieîkîg )uuidhousv, 29P.
Life-Pvut,-ýi of îhenîî asof gre-in 24.
X!aiie--P1art lailo titinw imrepl ireci andl total Ioss,

113, :m81.
W ari'ke o-uîin.Navigation withioîtt lights-, 114.

S'hip g'iiiîîg ini ýoti\,VOy, 114.
H-ire of dry dIoek--$inkiing of, 154.
As to peaee -8-iging of t.reaty, :381.

IFterest--
Sce 'MNort gage.
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joint owners-
Purchase 1h-lltelations3 betiween, 23.

joint tenancy -
See Tenant ini cunîmon.

Judicial Committee of Privy Council--
Addrffl by Mr. Oftgnè, KC., 89.
Desirability of retftining appeals to, 171, 216. 217.
Dealing %vith ('hinese niarriage l-,wv,, 217.

Spceial leave-Discretion, 2:37.

Judicial enquiry--
I)oilsti' oîîi--\nîe avting n. 1id~.21.

Landlord and tenant--
Leases required I o be madIe in wvriîiig, 27.
For one year a.nd part of anni her veil ln tif

quit, 116.
('laitul to revover p)sssionu tf w t'm.m~~ 1 IN,
Contract Io keep tip prives4, 2:31.
('ovk.mIaun. to mîiiae- me o.392.
Yearly tenanc(v--NotiJce <1uit, 29)7.

Service of notieo to vacatv, 374.
Expiration of ten evteluanv vLum111pl iedt v 1<1 l:
('ovenait to epi--Asgmuit:383.
I'oticc to quit- )ernntio(1tmn \Vzn vur. :Sx4

Lateral support

Law, the-
Dim(scusiOo foiltm a preventive stui poit . 201,

Ilf oîn tec ccl,% ew e<litiùnms, 201.

Lawyers' lyrica-
"\Maratho>n' - by Sir .1; H1. lgry
Nfetrival vers~ioun of ulcie v. ( 'atc,: hv V. . Vild (i.

tfail Brýitianuin ---w (q« S, H., 2fif.
Ch'ief llJuil%%ti i<c ukem . tS.

Law Reform---
13 eport of comnmljitte on.l il, n nm 1311 sotii. 1 76.

Y
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Law Societies--
Ontario Bar Asaociation--Fourteenth artnuffl meeting, 96.
Report nn law reform, 176.
The Historian's paper, 183.
Sce Canadian Bar Association.

Unaoi.sidered and experiintal, 9.
Conundrumes of--Tle Infants Avt, 200.

Libel-
Newspaper---Pair, commnent- 1)iscovery, 143.
Innuendo~ -Trade publication-inputation, 151.

Limitations, Statute of-
1'nconditional appearance-Waiver, 388.

Lord's Day Act-
Works of nee&ity-Orcdinat-y c-alIing--Buf&nepa of continuous

nature-Perimhab1e goods. 35.

Mandamus-
Dissertation on the hikory, nature and foi-ce of -,vrits of, 70
lleturn to writ-Ilieply, 145.

Mariage-
Law of, in China--The ,Judivial Coininittee, 217.

Master and servant--
Negligence of inaster-1 )ffective plant, 227.

Mechanics Lien Act-
Discussion Çof Reveral aspects of, 81.

Military law of Canada-
Its position overmens, 41. 121.

Mortgage---
Effeet of discharge of first-icgistration, 309.
Sale under-Surplus pr-oceeds-Inter(eat, 3W5.

Mines and mlning-
In British Columnbia-Forfeiturc of leaý,z, 190.
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municipal Iaw-
Municipal corporation-Liabiity-Abmence of by-law, 264.
Street insufficicnitly Iighted-Liability, .386.

Murder-
Defence involving imputations on dIcea.se1 Evidence, 191.

Name-
Change of, $ee Patronyie.

Negligence-
Contributory-Ship eprr- Ueof tire-Inlaminable

cargo, 68.
In agency contract, requlting in bankruptey, 152.
Injury to municipal corporation -Tort--A..ction-- Loiss of

service-.Mca*mure of damiages, 38-3.
See Bankruptcey-Municipal lav.

Nervous shock-
Resulting f rom falme sttiet-'ira~ ~cildamage,

19.

Notes of cases-
I United States Courts. 19î, 198, 267.

Notice-
Sec Landiord and tenant.

Ontario Bar Association-
See Law Sciec.

Ontario Leglaature-
Powers of, as to separate mehoIs, 194il.

Ontario Temperance Act-
Is it ini force? 118.

Parties--
Joinder of-Couniterclaii, 20.
Crowxi-Attorne--eneral, 236.

Partnershlp-
See Bis and nlote-,.
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Patronymic-
Change of-Present position of la %v and suggestions, 1, 8, 290.
Legisiation as to, in Alberta, 26.
Law affecting, 271.
Objections to and grievances of-Need for legisiation, 21.0.

Permnanent foundation of world pence, 170.
Ins4urance as to conclusion of, 381.

Power of appoinment-
Objeets of- -"iNy peopleý -Illegitimate 8ister, 117.
In case of happening of contingency, 233.
Special, by will-Subsequent appointment- Double portion,

'4' 393.
Ilevocation andc nev appointnient, 396.

In forcible entry cases, 10.

Pouseu8ory titie-
To land, discussed, 241.

Practice-
Rulee of-Construction of, b.) Judgeii who inade theni, 101.
Originating summons-Service ouat of jurisdi tion, 147.
Sec Costa-Counterdlaixn-rowýn-Discovery-Evidence--

Injtinction-Service of' %rits-Solicitor,

Principal and agent-
See Adulteration-Negligence-Sale of goods.

Principal and surety-
c Surety's right of action against principal, 62,

Notice by surety to terininate guaranty, 62.

Privileged communIcation--
None as to medical men, 13i).

Privy CounLcl.--
See Judioial (Coimittee.

î1_ _____________
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Prize Court-
Neutral shipowner,-Cftrriage of enerny property, 24, 67, 68.
Capture in neutrai water-s-T.hree mnile limnit, 25.
Contraband and inniocent goods--"Infection," 25.
Goods of enemy owner-Sale by enemny to neutral, ?5.
Condemnation of Cargo-Who may appeal 66.
Tracling with eneiyy -Goods sent to agent ini Chini. for sale',

67.
Order in Couneil atî to retaliation. 67.
('ontraiband-[%isdesrtiption--alse papers, 115.

Provincial Legisiatures-
Sec Constitutionalla-)vr.

Quantum imeruit-
*See Shili.

Railway-
Improper packing of goods-. Liabilityý. :38-5.
See British Columibia 'Rail ways.

Railway Board-
Dominion-Lekgi~iiative power of 1)oruinion as' to, 238.
Provincial-ikgisiative power an4 to, 238.

Receiver-
See Ejectiînent.

Referendum--
Legisiative eprxwt,9

Reports and reportng-
Desirability of shorter opinions, 137-

Restraints on alienatlon-
Law as to diseuffled, 2414, 371.

Restitint of trade-
Tyrannous contract of einploymenut, 144.
Contract of service---S3everability, 3K.

Revenue-
Sec Taxation.

à,-j
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Rights Of Way-
Who may use it, 200.

Roman Cathouc Relief Act-
M&ses for the dead, 63.

Rules of Court-
Interpretation of, by Judges who frained themi, 101.

Sale of goods-
C.I.F. Contract--Tender of shipping (toriiiiients-lnsuranee,

379.
Breach of warranty-Dainages, 380.
Delivery by instr lmnents-F.iaflure--lepudiation, 111.
Contract, in writ. nig-Rcpudiation--A;gency, 111.
Inmplied condition as to fitneffl, 229.
Breach of contrat-INeure of danmages. .300.
Implied terrns-War eonditions, 301.

Sdition and tromon-
The Iaw as to considpred, 140.
&e War.

S.parte achols-
See Ontario Legisiature.

Service of wrt-
Out of jurisdiction, 153.

Settlement-
Annuity out of dividend-Incooio tax, 117.
Lega.oy upon trust of-Accrotiorx--Gift to a clase, 149.
Special power-Fraud on-Evidence, 150.
Post nuptia.1-Consideration-Fraud on creditors, 191.

Se Conipany.

Ship-
Bxoker's commision-No frcight earned, 62.
Contract te load particuisr cargo, but another loaded-

Quantum meruit, 114.
Collision-Crossing courses-Regulations, 116.
Proced of sale of cargo--Who entitled, 237.
t)emurrage.-Rate of labour at plare of (ilscharge, 152.

c' Erroc of judgmnent, 209.
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Soliitor-
Rétainer--8ýulsqiie chanipertous agreement-Costs, 109.
Two defendants wvith saine -,olicitor-ý)ne suevessful and the

other not-Costs, 110.
Action by elieÇ,nt for account-Jurisdiction, 298.

Sunday observance-
In Province of Quebe, 294.

Soviet governnent-
Principles of, 160.

Speciflc performiance-
Pa,-rt performance, 27.

Statut-
Effeet of repeal of on rights of parties, 70.

Statut. of Fraud-
Is it abolished? 161.

Statutory duty-
Continuing damage, 145.
,See Street railway.

Street rallway-
Removal of snow-Statutory duty, 239.

Superatitious uses;-
Masses for the dead-Iloman Catholie Relief Act, 63.

Taxation-
Royalties-Capital or income, 262.

T-,;ant for lfe and remninder man -
Will-Conversion--Inauthorised investinents, 147.

Tenant in common-
Or joint tenancy, 234.

Teit book-
Nof citable as authorities, 294.

4
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Trade marks-
Concurrent use of, diseussed, 256.

Treason-
The law as to, discussed, 140.

Underta.ker--
See Contract.

United States decisions-
Notes of, 197, 267.

Vendor and purchaser-
Purchaser not named--Cheque for deposit, 389.
Sale of house "in possession'>-Under lease-Compens .tion,

394.

Waiver -

Sce Admniistration-Lmitations, Statute of.

War-
Neutra.ls-kqee Prize Court.
Delivery prevented by-Force miajeueý--See Sale of goods.
Canadian military Iaw overseas; 41, 121,
Trial for sedition in war time, 134.
Permanent foundation of World peace, 170.
Our brothers at the front, 183.
See Alien--Croivn-Ejusdem generis-Freedom of the seas-

Insurance-Peae--Sale of goods.

Wl"-
Soldier's-Testamentary capacity, 70.
Quaint and unusual, 270.

Will, construction of-
Bequest to married wonian living apart f romn husband, 150.
Right to "use and occupy,> 193, 392.
Gif t of incomne in trust for maintenance, 194.
Residuary ý.states-Statuteg of distribution, 194.
Life interest. '"until he shall assign," 231.
Gift of residue to named persons or their heirs--Purchase or

himitation-Substitl' ional gif Vs, 232.

MMI
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WIII, construction of-Continued.
Charitable bequest-Schools.iiid charitable institut ions, 23.3.
(iift te wie daughters, sons and] child or elhildre"-

Logitiniacy, 390.
Life estate to, husband "knoving lie %NiIl carry ont iny wi-she.q,"

395.
Devise withnut Iimiitation-Ciff over, 396.
Sec ExeoutorL,..Husband and %%-ife-Ioint tenancy-Power of

appointment-Tenant foi, life..

Words, mùeaning of -
Iii.ection, 25.
My people, 117
Occupy and er,cy, 193, 391.
Use and occupy, 193, 391.
Armes, ammiunition, etc., 297.

Workmen's Compensation Act-
Meaning of phrase, "Arising out of the employnient", 57,
See Britirl Columbia.
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